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Trial Granted in Child Custody
Case,With HearingScheduled 16

In a hearing conducted Satur-
day morning, District Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman granlcd a now
trial in a child custody case which
had been tried In 39th District
Court last August 5.

Re-tri- al of the cose was set
for Wednesday, Oct. 10, and
a Jury panel has been sum-
moned for that date.
Application for the new trial had

been filed by the law firm of Ad-ki- ns

& Condron of this city, at-

torneys for James Aubrey Boyd
and wife of Haskell, plaintiffs in
the original action. Defendants
were Doris Dunlap Stocks and
husband, Dean Stocks.

In the suit, heard Aug. 5; Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd sought to have a

boy, Nicklas John Dun-la- p,

declareda dependent or neg-
lected child and asked that they
be given custody of the child.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stocks also
sought to regain the child, son of
Doris Dunlap before her marriage
to tho Haskell man. In the August
5 trial, jury hearing the case re-

turned a verdict favoring Mr. and
Mrs. Stocks, and awarding them
custody of John

In Saturday'shearingon thc ap-

plication for a new trial, two ju-

rors In the Aug. 5 trial testified that
they had misunderstood law and

SEVERE OUTBREAK CLOSES

THREE SCHOOLS COUNTY
An outbreak of flu during the

past week hat resulted In closing
of three Haskell'County schools
Welnert, O'Brien and Mattson, for
the remainder of this week.

The near-epidem- ic also re-

sulted In of thc
Welnert - O'Brien conference
football game, scheduled to-

night (Oct. 10) to Nov. 14, of-

ficials of the tw0 schools an-

nounced.
Mattson Rural High School dis-

missed at 2 o'clock. Wednesdayaf-

ternoon, and will remain closed
the rest of the weok, Supt. Bill

Gene
StatePalomino

Assn.
Gene Hunter. Haskell business

man and Palomino fancier was
recently elected president of the
Lon0 Star Palomino Horse Ex-
hibitors Association, at the an-

nual meeting of the
held In Abilene.

The state associationis affili-

ated with the national Palomino
Horse Breeders Association.

Hunter Is a charter member
and former president of .the Has-
kell Saddle Tramps, local riding
club.
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VISITS IN FALFUIUUAS
Mrs. Stanley Furrh is visiting

this week In . the homo of her
daughter and fnmlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Porterfield, of Fal-furri- as,

Texas.

iBarfield andRep.Geo.Mahon
Wars at Lions Club Meeting
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written by a German composer
during the 30 Years War. His
review and comments, and rendi-
tions of, religious songs comprised
an Interesting and Inspirational
program.

Congressman Mahon touched
briefly on several subjects In his
tarn to Uons. He was on nis way
to Bonham for a program honor-
ing CongressmanSam Rayburn.
America, Mahon said, had suffer-
ed a big propagandaloss in Rus-
sia being the first to launch a
satellite. He ascribedas the ma-
jor reasonthe U. S. was not first
to the lack of cooperation and co-

ordination of efforts by .the va-

rious branches of the mUltary
services.

If America is t0 continue in the
role of world leadershipwe must
have leaders who can make de-

mocracy work better .than we aro
how doing, Mahon admonished.

A mattor of local Interest to
West Texas was tho statementby
Mahon that he had requesteda
new loan on gram sorghum which
will become effective In tho im-
mediate future,

Tuesday afternoon, Rep. Mahon
met wltli a group In tho chambor
of commerce office for an Im-

promptu discussion of the domes-
tic water situation In UUa imme-
diate area.
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testimony Introduced during the
trial. Testifying to that effeot
were Howard Perry Jr., and H. E.
(Buck) Bland of Haskell.

Most damaging testimony was
that of a Dean
Stocks, placed on the stand by
plaintiff's attorneys. Under ques-
tioning by both Condron and Ad-
klns, Stocks admitted having been
discharged from the Army for
"convenience of the Government,
for unsatisfactory conduct."

In announcinghis decision,Judge
Chapman stated: "A case involv-
ing the custody of a child Is one
of the most Important matters
coming before any court, and the
court should have known all the
evidencewhen this casewas tried.
The jury should have had all the
evidence for Its deliberations."

In statingthat a new trial would
be granted, Judge Chapman add-
ed that he desired to set trail of
the case at the earliest possible
date.

During progress of the hearing
Saturday morning, frequent ob-

jections to testimony were made
by attorneys representing both
sides in court action.

Fewer than a half dozen per-
sons wero in the court room dur-
ing the hearing, aside from par-
ties "to the case and court

OF
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Baker announced.He said 20 stu-

dents were absent frm school
Wednesday,alt ill with the flu.

Mattson-Vor- u Game
Postponed

Supt. Baker also said the an

Conference football game be-

tween Mattson and Vera had been
postponed, with new date for the
game to be announcedlater.

Supt. Douglas Myers of the
Welnert schools said Wednesday
that all classeswould remain dis-

missed until Monday, Oct. 14. He
estimated that about 40 per cent
of the students were unable to
attend school at this time du0 to
illness. Also five of the schools
12 teachers are ill with flu, Myers
reported. He estimates that 80

to 90 per cent of the student body
has been affected by the flu ep--

Mrs. C. B.Smith, 67,

Of Stamford,Dies

Wednesday
Mrs. C. B. Smith, 67, of Stam-

ford, mother of Chas. E. Smith,
Haskell businessman,died at 3.10

a m. Wednesdayat her home In

Stamford after an Illness of sev-er-at

months.
Mrs. Smith had been seriously

ill since April, when she under-

went surgery. She had been a
resident of Stamford since 1928,

nwvlngto that city from Waco

Mr Smith preceded her in death

'"Funeral service for Mrs Smith

be held at 3 p. ". Oct. 10 In

Ihe Trinity Baptist Church of

StSement wilt be in Highland
Cemetery under direction of

Home.
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Miss JaniceHester
NamedasCounty's
Oil ProgressQueen

Janice Hester, Senior In Has-
kell High School and tho Haup-h-

ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Hester,
was selected as Haskell County's
"Oil Progress Queen" In a contest
held at the Texas Theatre Thurs-
day night, Oct. 3.

Selection of the attractive HHS
studentwas madefrom a group of
15 of Haskell County's most beau-
tiful and talented young women
nominated for the title by tho
various schools and student or-
ganizations in the county.

Miss Hester, 17, popular mem-
ber of the high school' student
body, is serving her second year
ua iuajoreue in tne Indian Band.
She Is also a member of the "H"
Ettes, girls letter association,
plays guard on the high school
basketball twim. She is president
of the Future Homcmakers Asso-
ciation, a member of the Annual
Staff, Future Teachers Associa-
tion, National Honorary Society
and was a campus favorite In
1956.

Miss Hester will representHas-
kell County at the district OH
Progress Celebration In Wichita
Falls Oct. 19, and wilt compete
for the title of "District Oil Pro-
gress Queen." She will be an hon-
ored gue3t at a scries of events
planned at Wichita Falls on that
date. She will' be Introduced at tho
banquet at Midwestern University
at 7 p. m., at which time the
district queen will be announced.

Miss Hester will be accompan-
ied to the Wichita Falls program
by a group of local citizens, In-

cluding representatives of the oil
industry and the C. of C.

FLU

idemlc during the pastweek. Cur-
rent flu victims include four start-
ers on the Welnert Bulldog3 6--
vMan football squad, he added.

At O'Brien, School Supt. Elvin
Mathis said Wednesdayhis school
hadbeendismissed until Monday.
Supt. Mathis said that out of the
enrollment of 215 students, 42
were absent Wednesday because
of illness. Rapid spread of the
flu was shown by the fact that
only six students were ill the day
before, Mathis sam.

Knox City and Munday Schools
also have been hard hit and have
been closed for the remainder of

the week.
Paint Creek School, dismissed

Tuesday of last week because of
the high incidence of flu among
students, Monday
and Supt. Dan McRae reported
the epidemic diminishing in his
community.

To date, Haskell schools have
not been affected and attendance
in both elementary grades and
high school has remained at nor-

mal levels, school officials said
Wednesday.

$

Rotarians Concede

Regular Program

To World Series
A concession was made to

World Series fans by the Rotary
Club at its regular weekly meet-

ing and luncheon Thursday at
noon in the Texas Cfe.

Program of the cluy was dis-

pensedwith and the business ses-

sion was as brief as a Bikini' swim
suit, In order that the meeting
could bo adjourned Immediately
following the meal so Rotarians
could go back to their TV sets
and the World Series.

Actually, Rotary PresidentBob

King stated thai very mu ""'-ne- ss

was pending. One Item was
of congratulation (he

bought) from a Rotary Club In

Italy. Written in Italian, Club.
Secretary Roy Johnson couldn't

read the letter anyway, King ex--

PlainM ,.r told of the an
nual Boy Scout Fund Drive Oct.
8-- and were urged to support

and work for the success of the

"auSF'at tho meeting were
th?ee members the Rule Rotary
Club! Earnest wUltams, Morris
Neal, and Mordant McKinney.

. $- -

Ralph Raney Opens
Cotton Office in
McBroom Building

Ralph Raney, local cotton buyer,

has opened an office in th0 Mc-Dro-

building, east of Brazelton
Lumber Company in .this city. It

location as the formeris the same
cotton office of M. R. Murrell.

Rney is a well known cotton
buyer In this area,and has main-

tained an office here during the
cotton season for a number or

yearfli

HeavyRains,Hail

DamageCotton

Crop In Area
A typical spring-lik- e thunder-

storm, accompanied by light to
damaging nan, struck this section
Monday night bring soaking rains
ranging from two inches here to
downpours of three to five inches
in nearby areas.

Tho torrential rains halted gath-
ering of tho area's best cotton
crop in several years which was who has served as Congressman
just getting under full headway. J from the 19th District since it was

iwi3iuurauic uamage aiso was
caused to cotton and grain sor-
ghums in the north part of Has-
kell and south part of Knox Coun-
ties, prolific cotton growing sec--
nuns.

Around Sagerton, Welnert and
Munday, and also In the Knox
City area, severe hailstorms vir-
tually wiped out some of the cot-
ton and feed crops. Heavy rain lu
other sections damaged open cot-

ton and will result in lower
grades, farmers reported.

Precipitation was measured at
1.79 on the Government gauge
kept by Sam Herren. Other guag-e-s

in the Haskell area registered
from two to two and one-ha- lf

Inches'.

A. Y. cSe7,79,
Dies Sunday In

HaskellHospital
A. Y. Corley, 79, retired farmer

and well known Haskell resident,
died in the Haskell Hospital at 1:15
a m. Sunday. He had been in 111'

health for some time.
Funeral services for Mr. Corley

wero conducted at 3 p. m. Tues-
day in the First Baptist Church.
Officiating were the Rev. M. D.
Rexrode, pastor; and the Rev.
James Corley of Moreshlll, Ind.,
a grandson of Mr. Corley.

Burial was in Highland Ceme-
tery in Stamford, with Holden
Furjcrat Home of this city In
charge .of --arrangements.

Mi;. Corley-- was born March 4,
1878. at AmHy. Ark., and was
mnvhta t XTlacr XTIrtritn Plinmhora .

'
of 19. He

" Ilve
southwest

' ed before be
1938. he halted.

farming until n " -
Mrs, then

FmtvA in Mnouo ha urno
the Cafe this city.

Church this city.
Jnint R.itp.R

mree aaugmers, wrs.
R. Beach of Washington, D. C,
Mis. M. G. Terrell of Wichita
alls, and Mrs. Willis Hamilton of
Taft. Texas; three sons, R. E.
Corley Evansville, Ind., Bob

of Franklin, and
Cecil Corley of Haskell; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Alex
two brothers, EvanderCorley
Charles Corley, both of Stamford;
13 grandchildren and elghV great-
grandchildren.

Two preceded Cor-

ley In Lt. Wlllard
Corley wa3 killed In War
II and Mrs. Louise Miller died in
1937, In this city.

Pallbearers were Robert N,

Watson, Urban, V.
Woodard, Otis Elmore and Woody

Frazler of Haskell, Bevil
Rochester, Henry or Stam-
ford and Olen Potts of Anson.

Fire CausesSlight
Damageat Home of
Wdprly Couple

Firemen called to
home of an elderly Haskell couple,
Mr. Mrs. M. A. Bailey on
North Avenue E 8:10 Sunday
.morning extinguish a blaze in
tho of their

Firemen said that a gas con-

nection evidently was jarred open
and escaping gas was ignited
from a nearby water heater.

Damage from the blaze was con-

fined (to the bathroom and
floor, would not $100,

Fire MarshalR. A. Lane

Plans were made and commit-
tees appointed for HaskeiTs 1957
Christmasprogram at a
of the retail trade committee
Friday in tho chamber of

office.
The Chlrstmas Parade

will be held Saturday, Nov. 30 at
4:30 p. m. with the unveiling of
Christmas-decorate-d shop display
windows at 0 p. m., Friday, Nov.
29.

Rex Felker, chambor of com-
merce manager,reports that five
high school of area
lavo been Invited to participate
In parade, to date the
only confirmation ha been from
the Rochesterschool band.

Kick-Of- f BreakfastRe-S-et

ForBoy ScoutFundDrive
CongressmanMahon,Here for Visit,

RemainsGrateful HaskellPeople
Hon. George Mahon Lubbock,

created, was in Haskell Tuesday
for a visit with friends while on
his way to Bonham.

In discussing the Legislative
which takes Haskell

County out of Rep. Mahon's dis--

Farm Homeof
C. D. Pennington
Burns Sunday

The farm home of Mr.
Mrs. C. D. Pennington, seven

miles southwest of Haskell,
shortly before noon Sunday,

together with virtually all con-
tents.

Loss on the huose and contents
was estimated at between $9,000
and by City Fire Marshal
R. A. of Haskell.

The fire started when a pan of
cleaning fluid being used by Mrs.
Pennington In cleaning clothes,
became ignited. In attempting to
carry the pan of flaming fluid
outside, some of it spilled, spread-
ing fire throughout the room.
Mrs. Pennington received slight
burns on one hand.

The blaze spread rapidly
throughout the and
members of the family were able
to only a articles from
the building.

A booster truck from
fire departmentwent to the

scene, and firemen and volun-
teers were able to preventspread
of the blaze to a nearby farm
building.

Embers and-- spa-k- s from the
burning structure set ftre to an

Delia, Nov. 1899. adjacentpasture,and betweenfour
moved to the Gauntt community " Ul.1f4a """,

of Haskell from Jones over fire
County in where engaged
in retiring in line. """:
Mr. and Corley bought ."''K";SSK
member of First Baptist Westerner in

In
Survivors include his wife, Held

HasKen; w.

of
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For Twin Sonsof
KennethMcWhorters

Joint funeral services were held
at 2 p. m. Friday in the East
Side Baptist Church for Weldon
Wayne and Milton James

twin infant sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth McWhorter of
Austin, Texas. Mrs. McWhorter
is the former Jeanette Hon oi
Haskell.

The Rev. Roland Williams, pas-

tor of the East Side Baptist
Church, officiated for the rites.
Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Fun-

eral Home.
The twins were born Oct. 1, 1957,

in Austin. Their deaths occurred
Oct. 2 and Oct. 3, In that city.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth McWhorter, a
brother, Kenneth McWhorter, Jr.,
nil of Austin; grandparentsMrs.
Clara Holt of Haskell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray McWhorter of Ro-

chester; great-grandmoth- er, Mrs.
Sarah Holt of Haskell; and great-grandpare- nts

Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Brown of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Milton McWhorter of Knox
city.

Pallbearerswere Jerry Holt and
Tony McWhorter.

.

SrEND WEEKEND IN
BEEVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dement and
daughters, Susan and Cynthia,
spent the weekend in Beeville,
Texas, where they visited In the
home of Mrs. Jim Dement, moth-
er of the Haskell man.

also include the distribution of
bags of candy to small children
by "Santa Claus'' on the day of
the parade.

As In the past, drawings will1 be
held each Saturday following tho
parade unftll GhrisT.mas. Prizes
this year will bo silver dollars to
taling $100 each Saturday. Names
for the drawings will bo taken
from tho county automobile

rolls, Felker said.
Airs. w. A. L,yies is cnairman

of the 1057 Christmas program.
The parade committee appointed
Friday Is composed of Dr. T. W.
Williams and Gene Hunter.

Four finance committees were

trict after 1958, Mahon gave the
ionowing siatemem:

"It Is a pleasure to bo back In
Haskell today for a little visit. As
you know, the Texas
has placed Haskell County in the
Congressional District represent-
ed by Frank Ikard of Wichita
Falls.

"The fact that I am losing the
county does not diminish my In-

terest in the people of this area.
When I first ran for Congress In
1934, following the creation of the
new 19th Congressional District,
the people of Haskell County took
me under their wing and encour-
aged and supported me In a big
way. That happy relationship has
existed for 23 years.

"Please rememberthat I shall
continue to represent Haskell
County through next year. After
that time I hope you will continue
to call upon me and let me hear
from you.

"I know you are going t0 like
Mr. Ikard. He is one of the ablest
and finest men of my acquaint-
ance. I think he plans to visit
Haskell County this fall and I
hope you get to meet him."

Indians Minus Four

Regularsin Friday

Night's Game
Their ranks thinned by Illness

and injuries, the Haskell Indians
will meet the Cisco Loboes here
Friday night In the final

game,of the seasonfor the
locals.

Coaches Ray Overton and.Dlck
Gaines will be minus .the sei-Mce- s

of at least fur regulars, Backs
Ernest Klmbrough and Eugene
Mullins, Guard Cleve Farrell and
Tackle Tommy Cathey. Illness
may make further inroads in the
Tribe's ranks, the two coaches
said Wednesday.

The Indians, with a 2-- 3 season
record in ce play,
wilt be up against their strongest
opponents to date In the 2AA
Cisco aggregation. The visitors, in
addition to a decided weight ad-

vantage, will have plenty of re-

serve power to throw Into the
contest against the crippled Red-skin- s.

Game time Is 7:30 In Indian

Beverly Renfro Is
Named Editor of
TarletonAnnual

Miss Beverly Renfro, a soph-

omore in Tarleton State College,
and a 1956 graduate of Haskell
High School, has been named Se-

nior Editor of thc Tarleton an-

nual the "Grass burr." She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w. l..
Renfro of this city.

$

Grid Invited
To Chili Supper
Friday Evening

A Chill Supper will be served
beginning at 5.:30 p m. in the
High School Cafeteria Friday,
Oct. 11, preceding the Haskell-Cisc- o

football game.
The JuniorHigh P-T- A will spon-

sor the supper. Proceedswill go
to the P-T- A treasury to be used
for current projects. Supper tick-
ets will sell for !50c each.

Tlie Junior Hi P-T- A members
invite everyone to enjoy a Chill
Supper before the game.

S

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kelley of
Granada, Texas, have been vis-
iting relatives In Haskell this
week.

C OF C COMMITTEE MAPS PLANS
FOR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

regis-
trations

Legislature

Fans

George Neely, Don Roberts, Cecil
Gregory, Rajah Hassen, Bill Hol-te- r,

Mrs. Hardin Cofleld, Mrs.
Olen Dotson, Joe Harper, Scotch
Cogglns, Mrs. W. V. Felker, Mrs.
Myron Blard, and Wallace Cox,
Jr.

The committee to contact busi-
ness houses concerning floats for
the Christmas Parade includes:
Howard Perry, Tom Barfleld, Mrs.
Barney Frazler, Mrs. Alvin
Sherman,BJll Holden, Mrs, Stan-
ley Furrh, Wlx B. Curiie. To
contact clubs are Mrs. W. A. Ly-l- es

and Mrs. Robert Wheatley:
Schools committee, Mbw Madalln
Hunt and Mrs. Artie Mae Burk- -

NUMBER 41

Date of the kick-o- ff breakfast
for the Boy Scout Fund Drive
has been postponed until Oct. 15
due to illness of committeemen,
according t0 Viars Feker, commu-
nity campaign chairman.

The breakfastwill be held at 7
a. m. In The Texas Cafe dining
room. Felker is urging all com-
mittee members and workers to
be present.

"By helping with the Boy Scout
Campaign, Haskell citizens will
be assisting their community to
join hands with all the other
communities in the Chisholm Trail
Council to provide funds for the
program, training and inspiration
of Scouting," Felker said.

The Chisholm Train Council in-
cludes a 9 county area: Has-
kell, Jones, Shackelford, Nolan
Fisher, Stonewall', Taylor, Calla-
han, Coleman and the north halT
of Runnels.

"The purpose of the council
pool the resources of this area,

to provide the badges earnedby
the Scouts and an office which;
servesas a service station for tho
nearly 1400 volunteer Scout work-
ers and camps used for troops,"
stated Felker.

An active camping and activity
program is carried on by the
Councll at Camp Tonkawa. This
year 27 Scouts and Explorers at-
tended the regular session at
Camp Tonkawa from Haskell.

They were under the leadership
of Harold Spain and Culver Car-
ney who served as their Scout-
masters.In Haskell there are two
Boy Scout Troops, Troop 35, spon-
sored by the Lions Club with Cecil
Corley as Scoutmasterand Troop
36 sponsored by the First Meth-
odist Church with Jimmy Turner,
Scoutmaster.

8

Tom Mapes,63,

Former County

Official, Dies
Tom Mapes, 63, member of a.

prominent Haskell County farm
family, died at 8:40 p. m. Satur-
day in the Haskell Hospital. He
had been rushed to the hospital
less than an hour before after
suffering a heart attack.

Mr. Mapes war a farmer and
stock raiser, and former county
official. He had served as County
Commissioner of Precinct 2 from
1932 to 1938.

Funeral service for Mr. Mapes
was held at the Roberts Baptist
Church at 2 :30 p. m. Monday, with
the Rev. H. G. Hammer, Baptist
minister of this city, officiating.

Interment was in the Roberts
Cemetery under direction of Hol-
den Funeral Home.

i . .us .i the court house were
closed during the funeral in re-
spect for the former official. He
was also related to presentCoun-
ty Commissioner Leon Newton at
Precinct 2.

Mr. Mapes was born July IT,
1894, in Somerville County, Texas.
He moved to Haskell County In
1907 with his parents, the late
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mapes, pioneer
settlers.

He married Miss Cortez Atchi-
son of Haskell, Feb. 9, 1913. He
owned a farm and lived In the
Roberts community northeast of
Haskell for many years. He was
a member of thc Roberts Baptist
Church.

Survivors Include his wife, of
Haskell; four sons, J. L. Mapes
of Indlo, Calif., Charles J. Mapes
of Bellaire, Texas, Thomas M.
Mapes Jr. of El Pasoand Donald
Mapes of Anaco, Venezuela; three
daughters. Mrs. George Keller of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. R. S. Hatha-
way of Fresno, Calif., Mrs. W. F.
Booher of Seminole and one
brother, Elbert Mapes of Haskell;
two sisters. Mrs. Elmer Wheat--
ley of Haskell and Mrs. Ivy Mas-s-fe

of Abilene; and 20 grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchi- ld.

Pallbearers were James R.
Massle of Abilene, Denton Atchi-
son, Leon Newton, Glenn Merch-
ant. Bob Mapes, Gen Mapes, J.
McWllllams, Truett Cobb, all ot
Haskell.

-

SingersWill Meet
SundayAfternoon
In Rule Church

The Haskell Singing Convention
will meetat the SweetHome Bap-

tist Church In Rule Sunday af-

ternoon, Oct. 13, for a regular
program of singing, Truett Cobb,
presidentoi me orgiuiiiuuu m
announced.

The program will begin at 2:30
o'clock and all singers are in-

vited.
Cobb also announced the regu-

lar Community Singing will b
held tonight (Thursday) ber'nntar
at 7:30, at the Central Bapttat
Church In this city, The progri

appointed to contact merchants, ett and Churches. Harold R, Soain r held each second and fourtk
The committees are composed of; j andGeorge W. Fbutj. Thursday night', he stated. ii

I f
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The Haskell FreePress
Established January 1, 188G

Published Every Thursday

fctty Clare, Owner aad
Publisher

Alonzo Fate, Editor

Enteredas second-clas-s matterat the postofflce at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50
6 Months $i,5o

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm.
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attentionof the publishers.

The StreetProject
In a general sense.Haskell citizens can be counted on to sup-

port every worthwhile civic project almost 100 per cent when they are
(fully advised as to the need, the benefits, and the cost of any given
program.

A project currently under consideration over which a degree of
controversy seems likely to develop, has been proposed by the City
Council. If undertaken, it would require cooperation of the Commi-

ssioners Court and the State Highway Department.The project calls
for of stieetsand sidewalks in the businesssection and
on Highways 277 and 24. The purpose is to eliminate any possibility
that these highways at some future date might be routed around tlu
business section. Also it would serve to correct the hazard of driving
ca the two-wa- y narrow streets on the south and east sides of the square

--where cars create a danger and retard traffic by backing out into a
one-lan-e drive.

Regardless of the merits or faults which might be claimed
by advocates or opponentsofl the proposal, we believe that a full n

to the public of all facts involved would go a long ways
toward preventing a controversy which would be hurtful to the com-munit-

We believe that a definite statementfrom the Highway Depart-roen- t,

the CommissionersCourt, and the City Council to the effect that
the project should be undertaken at the presenttime and will prevent
any future of the highways, together with its cost, would help
clear up the doubts being expressedby citizens as to the wisdom of
placing this project ahead of other municipal needs.

Alleys Need Improvement
A recent street Improvement program in the southwest part ol

Haskell which consisted of placing caliche on the streetsand adjacent
driveways, has given rise to suggestionsthat the program be extended
to alleys in the businesssection.

Haskell is frequently complimented on its well-ke- streets,by
visitors from other towns. Were they to inspect our alleys we'd prob-
ably not care to hear their comment.

Frankly, we doubt if there are many stretchesof farm roads in
Haskell County which are as rough and receive as little maintenance
attention as the alleys in our businesssection.

Plenty of surfacing material is available in the caliche pits in
the west part of town, making the project economical from the materialstandpoint. City street equipment and employeescould handle the en-tir- e

program in the same manneras the street work.

Oil ProgressWeek
You'll be hearing a lot about oil during the October 13-1- 9 per-io-

That is when the 1957 Oil Progress Week will be observed,and theoil men will make their report to the nation they serve.
We live in a nation on wheels-a-nd oil makes all those wheelsturn. There is a car for every three Americans, and there are morethan 181,700 service stations to meet the vast needsof motoring Ameri-c- a

And gasoline is a real bargain. Since 1925. its cost has risen only
12.1 per cent -- far less than for most commodities. On top of thatquality has markedly improved, to the point where today's premiumgasoline is comparable to the aviation fuels used in World War II.In agriculture, oil has been a snarlmino-- f ,..,i...i .u....
transformed the arts of tilling the soil. A century ago. when
machinery didn t exist, one farmer could produce enough to feed fivepeople. Now he ran produce enough to feed 19.

The list of valuable products in daily use that derive from oilliterally runs into the thousands.The gamut is extraordinarily varied-f- rom cosmetics to medicines to synthetics and so on. New ones areconstantly being found in the researchlaboratories. And every timethat happens, life In this country becomesa little richer, a little morecomfortable
Facts such as these will be stressed during the Week They'reworth hearing.

Pfc. Wm. A. Prater
To ReceiveArmy
DisoharaeOct 16

Pfc. William A Prater, son of
Mr. and Mrs W F Prater of theMattson community, is to be re-
leased from the U. S. Army on
Oct. 16, relatives and friends
here have learned

Young Prater started and fin-
ished his schoolingat Mattson Ru-
ral High School'.

He has been stationed at Fort
111, Okla , for the past 19 months

with Battery B of the Sixth Ar-
mored Field Artillery Battalion.

WOOD INSURANCE
AGENCY

102 N. Ave. D

V.

CAKI) OF THANKS
We want to express our thanks

K the doc'ors and nurses and theentire hospital staff at the hos-
pital and clinic; also to our friends
that sent flowers, cards and help-
ed in any way during our stay at
the hospital. Your kindness was
greatly appreciated. God bless you
all 13 cur prayer. Mr and Mrs.
M. H Sorensonand Family. 41p

Mrs Jack Lane and children,
Loretta and Gary, of Arlington,
were weekend visitors in the
home cf their parents, and grand-
parents Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Crawford in this city.

Phone141

FIRE-WINDSTORM
HAIL - AUTOMOBILE

LIFE & HOSPITALIZATION

CHARLES WOOD- Z0RA WOOD
r f . v

Haskell County History
'

20 Wars Aco Oct. 1, 1937
Mrs E. H. Morrison of Gra-

ham is vlsiing in the home of her
mother. Mis. J. S. RIkc, and with
her sister, Mrs. R. C. Montgom-
ery.

Eleven families are moving to
Haskell from Post this week, ac-
cording to Ralph Duncan, Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary,who
is endcavcr.ng to provide housing
facilities for the newcomers. The
men are employees of Gulf Oil
Corporation, Dnncan said, and will
be located here for an indefinite
time.

Ocle Carruth, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis in an
Abilene hospital last week, has
been returned hemeand is recov-
ering satisfactorily.

The old water tower, built In
1909. and which was replaced last
year by a new and larger elevat-
ed reservoir, Is being torn down
this week by a wrecking crew from
Amarillo. The tower had held
Haskell's water supply for 28
years, and is still in good condi
tion.

Rex Felker, Haskell student in
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, and
who has made a name for himself
In the entertainment field, will
present his trick roping and riding
act during the auto races at the
Central West Texas Fair here Oct.
23-- 25 Felker and the H-S- U Cow
boy Band returned last week from
Colorado, where thc band played
for the dedication of the Will
Rogers Memorial Shrine.

Farmers Gin No.
1 was destroyed by fire Friday
night with a loss estimated at be-
tween $30,000 and $50,000. The
fire was discovered about 8 p.
m. in the gin seed house, and
spread quickly throughout the en--
the gin plant. Directors, meeting
Monday, announced that the gin
would be rebutlt immediately. Con-
tract has been awarded to the
Gullett Gin Company of Dallas,
to build a complete new plant.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Donohoo and
son, Thomas Lee, of Abilene spent
the weekend with relatives and
friends here.

Steve Nollner, Haskell carpen-
ter, is seriously ill in the Stamford
Sanitarium, where he underwent
an operation for appendicitis.

ii

30 Yours Ago Oct. 13, 1927
--Mrs. Frank Kimbrough of Plain-vie- w

Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. yi. Mask. Her hus-

band Is football coach and science
teacherm Waylnnd College, Plnln- -

lew.

Mibs Mary Ella Pace, dauglitei
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Pace,
arrived home Tuesday from a
three months tour of Europe. She
visited France, Italy, Holland,
Switzerland and England.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hauls of
Rule were here Friday to attend
thc luncheon honoring Senator
Mnyficld. Mr. Harris is the editor
and owner of the Rule Review.

First number of the Dixie Ly-

ceum course will be presented
Oct. 25, featuring the Demarco
Italian Quartet.

A joint Institute for teachers In
Knox and Haskell County schools
will be held here thc last Friday
and Saturday of this month. Plans
for the Institute an now being
completed by Miss Minnie Ellis,
county sueprintendent of schools,
and J. Horace Bass, superintend-
ent of the Haskell schools.

Several Haskell men inteicsted
In horse racing are discussing the
nossibilitv of presenting a pro
gram of Horse Races at the Fair-
ground race track. Thc dates of

Nov. 11, Armistice Day, has been
proposed for the first program.

District Court has been In ses-

sion all week, with Judge Biuce
W. Bryant presiding. Ten enses
were tried during the week, one
for burglary, and nine for viola-

tion cf the liquor laws.
Mrs. W. N. Huckabec and Miss

Eunice Huckabee spent Tuesday
with friends in Abilene.

The Western Produce Company
received a carload of apples and
potatoes this week, which they arc
selling in both retail and whole-
sale channels.

Haskell's newest women's club,
the Colonial Bridge Club, was en-

tertained Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. John B. Draper.

50 Years Aro Oct. 12, 1907

Thomason Bros, are converting
their notatarium intn an opera
house. They have had the swim-
ming pool emptied and are floor-
ing it over and say they will pro

vide a seating capacity for COO

persons. A stage and dressing
rooms arc being built, and the
opera house will be able to ac-

comodate aiy theatrical com-
pany on thc road.

T. L. Montgomery, president of
the Farmers National Bank nt
this place, 1ms returned from his
vacation in the North.

S. J. Hamilton of the cast side
was in town Monday and said that
cotton picking wns moving along
nicely. He has six bales out.

W. H. Splawn of thc south side
was In town Monday and told the
reporter that he had picked seven
bales of cotton and expected to
make at least 15 bales from his
crop.

The Cole Younger and Nichols
aggregation of shows and street
carnival has been in Haskell all
this week, furnishing entertain-
ment for large crowds.

Misses Vera and Fay Neathery
left Tuesdayfor Dallas, where they
wilt remain nnd see the Fair, af-

ter which they will visit relatives
at Farmcrsvillc.

J. D. Roberts, whose place Is

several miles northeast of town,
was in Wednesday and said thc
cotton crop in his neighborhood
was turning out from one-four- th

to cne-ha- lf bale per ncie.
A number of citizens took In

Ringling Bros. Ctcus at Abilene.
Those we talked to said they went
to take the children.

G. C. Davis and Roy Nash of
Calvert arrived In Haskell thc oth-

er day to make their permanent
home here. Mr. Davis spent some
time here last summer, nnd de-

cided this was one of thc best sec-
tions in the state.

Robert Neathery of Ft. Worth
came in Thursday on a visit to
his brothers, Dr. Neathery and
Steve Neathery.

The private term of the Has-
kell Schools ended yesterday and
the public term will begin Mon-

day, the 14th.
$

CARROLL W. THOMPSON
MEMBER MU BAND

Carroll Wade Thompson, a 1957
graduate of Haskell High School,
Is now attending Midwestern Uni-
versity in Wichita Falls, and is a
member of the University band.
His major Is math and minor is

music.

A

WATCH FOR

Haskell Student
Named on Tech
FreshmanCouncil

Texas Tech freshmen have el-

ected 18 representatives to the
Freshman Council, including one
student from Haskell.

Norma Dalo Mulllns of Haskell
was elected representative from
the Casa Linda woman's dormi-
tory.

In 1950 Texas' population was
sixth in thc nation.
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Ride on down and join the fun at our

tmmmmsmw N--

F-- It's a cinch you'll find your favorite Del Monte Foods
HB7vjJ?H'rrnM

'TZ

1WIkSV
lUiliUTi

iflfj
HEnf I

No. 2 :. Can

303 CAN

2i: Can

PON, 303 CAN

SInte, 24 OunceJar

Garden No. 2 Can

k

46 Can

46 Ounce Can

I PINEAPPLE

OunceCan

3 for

OunceBottle

No. 2y2 Can Sliced

Peaches3 $1 Peaches 3u $1

iiPf

iMONTE,

PINACH
'Pears 37$

EAS
pis so,,.,Dili 37

Elberta,

iCHES 3 Cans 1

ITENING

Neauh

Pples

Ounce

IP TOMATO
JUKjE

JUICE

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE

PRUNE
JUICE

Sliced or Crushed,Plat Cans

ineapple

7

Whole Spiced,2 Jar

Peaches
Del Monte,. 303 Can

PEAS

;or

46

24

f-

No.

p

Del MonteYellow Cream, 303

3 " 69 CORN

Pound

10 Pound Bag

California

4 cans

Fc

7 cans$1

7

Can

n

For

37

5 For

15k Potatoes39

ef ucep 17k Lemons 7

z1

7

GovernmentGraded Good and Choice Calf

ShortRibs
Calf

Fresh Pork

Butt End or ShankEnds

Half or Whole Sliced

'

Wilson's Processed

$1

() Cans S

t Lb

Calf,

Jean'sFrozen

Frozen, 1 Lb. Box

Donald Duck Frozen

Frozen Cut

Lb.

2 Lb. Box

Lb 19

Sirloin Steak 69
SpareRibs

CuredHams
SLICED PICNIC SHOULDERS

Cheese
ROLLS

CatFish

55
43
39
69

i

Bag 29k

53
OrangeJuice6 Cans 1
Birdseye

CORN
ChoppedBirdseye

Broccoli

2 bxs 39k

2 a 39

s
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Will be

two hour

the the
fire visits an

The
seems that fire

man his own
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Fire has
list the most
acts of tha
lead
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CarelessnessLeadingCauseof Fires

Which U. S. Homes Every 2 Minutes
Every minutes a home

bums yours next? Every
minutes, every every

day, every week, every month,
year, disasver

of Ameiican home.
reason? mostly

It where is con-
cerned, is worst

Ray Lusk, Chief Haskell
compiled a

of common faults or
carelessness

to a disastrous blaze

H

throughout

Carelessness

Department

brought i0 fire
ine free iress in an exiort ;o
make Haskell safer place to live
in. In addition to destruction of
property, fire is savage kilter,
taking toll of over 12,000 lives in
America last year alone.

Read the list and study the dia-
gram of the houseshown on this
page, furnished by
Agency, fire insurance
agents, then play safe follow the
recommendations given

Basements, attics, and closets
prime breeding places for fire.

They are crammed with cast-o-ff

greasy rags and
the electrical wvring is usually
poorly installed. Internal com-
bustion may start blaze in any
of .these spots and gain headway
for hours without being noticed.

Family prove
can cook more than

gas for what
for ear
electric

,$i

Poor attention
wiring

qj
poor Joint

Wi:V ) ."- -

-.- 4..--- "

Fireplace without

'& iri

Unllntd
mortar

Hit

Barfield-Turn- er

Keep these clean and free
from If rags or waste are

re-us- keep them
sealed metal can.

which has been
or which has

been to is of-'- en

the cause of serious fire.
Be the in your home

safe and in good Call
to have

or To have
cords hung on nails or

may hnMen under enrpets where
la" ion can wear nuicklv.

are to your by is invite into your home.

a

a
a

local

are

a

'' ,,-
-

TO 1

it
with

o
a

a

.

n
:t

Don't fill an open full
of or
get into the habit of using as
a trash burner. Never leave a fire

in the
first a safety screen in
front of it.

If your stove burns wood, keep
,t well away from the wall and
the See that the floor

is
Don't keep or

the home and above all don't
use either of these two
for a fire.

a match to search
for a gas leak is not only silly, it
is Air out a

the

electric range
means MONEY during

WXJ
MtSV X' Jv,S Wfr

thlmney

Viai

wl

places
tubbish.

tightly

Eiectnc wiring
installed

allowed

wiring
condition.

installed
etension

msu-The- se

through
attention

articles, dusters,

highly material

burning without
placing

beneath
gasoline kerosene

liquids
starting

Using lighter

suicidal gas-fill- ed
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Tap Burner

WON'T IURNI
i

Modernize you
Bring your kitchen up with a new GAS range

has Tune Julia Meade,
90, CBS-T- ... see a Range

your home will save you steps, costs.

4

ECONOMY

budgets you
4

years with
costs I art!,
tidal cooking,

e
m

sure

a

it

in

t

(WM) X.a

a
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V

Gas instant Jieat con-i'-

When It's ON. It's
cook nu, when it's OFF.
it s ihF You'll a

cleanerkitchen
v.ith

Almost anywhere Star Land,

Your Gas or

A

improperly
deteriorate

competent electrician
repaired.

fireplace
combustible

fireplace

woodpile.
properly protected.

PortaW hgtrt

dictionary.

Anftnno too clou
powtr lln

Smoke too
close joist

gas
BIG you this

AMAZING!

BRAIN!
Temperature

while

everything!

Mr HANC0VER

Range

OAS COMPANY

Heatingplant
maintained

Mwtgil Fm Sttl

lights are properly safeguarded
against faulty operation.

Smoking in bed has made many
a sleep a final one. Don't toss
lighted matches, cigars, or chj-aret- es

into garbage cans or
from windows. Use ash trays at
home and driving your car.
It's the only safe way to dispose
of cigars cigarettes.

Flammable cleaning fluids can
be extremely dangerous causing
disfigurement and death as well
as flie Keep such fluids a
closed metal container and away
irom open flame or spark pro-du- e,

ng articles.
hand chemical extinguisher

should bekept in every home with
all membeis of the family

in use. Each member
of the family should also be drill-
ed what to do when fire breaks
out. The first action is to place
the alarm by phone or through
the nearest alarm box.

Finally cooperate the year
around with your fire department,
not just during fire prevention
week. Their efforts are dedicated

the prevention fires as well
as fighting them and they can
use your help. If any.of the haz-
ards shown or listed, exist in
your correct the situation
as quickly as you can. Yours may
be one of the thirty homes that
will burn in the next hour after
reading this.

room and don enter it with an Successcomes before work only
open iigm. sure gas pilot in

Your old or
to

fr

v

-- i
FOODS

can SAVE!
to date

that in Playhouse
how super modern Gas

in time, food

have
cooler,

GAS'
In Lone

See Dealer

pipe

and

in

its

to of

SALE
Sale Prices!

Terrific
Trade-ins-!

Special

Easy Terms!

Low, low down
paymentputs a new
gas range in your
kitchen . , .

if you act NOWI

ACT FASTI Limited

time opportunity.

Burner-wlth-a-Bra- ln

MASKS
for your youngsters

Oet this Burner-wlth--o-

Brain robot mask at your.
Gas Rangedealeror

Lone Star Cat Co.

Jh gift of

to

X

to

A

in

"fooop uvmop

Rubbtih In

poorly

when

home,

Flommable
(leaning fluid

Cabineti too
doteto ttovo

Matchet within
reachof children

Bridged fuiet

Refrigeratormotor
without adequate

ventilation

leavesunder
porch

Iron connected
and unattended

nt thinnerand
varniih remover
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MarketSlow On

Fat Steersand
FeederCattle

By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth Gralnfcd steers and
yearlings were again very slow,
and bids of 50c or more lower pre-
vailed on most of the fed steers.
Feeder cattle shared the slow and
weak market with the finished
cattle.

Thin stockers were steady, and
the cow trade was active and
ully steady to strong. Bulls ruled

steady to weak. Slaughter calves
were generally steady.

Comparative prices included:
Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings $18 to $22.50, and me-
dium and lower grades $13 to $18.
Fat cows $13.50 t0 $15.50, and
canners and cutters drew $8.50 to
$13.50. Bulls mostly $11 to $16.

Good and choice slaughter cal-
ves $18 to $20, few baby beef
neavyweights to $21 and better.
Common and medium butcher
sorts $13 to $17.50, and culls $10
to $13. Stocker steer calves of
?ood choice grades $19 to $23.75,
nd heifer calves drew $21 down.

Stocker steer yearlings cashed at
$20.50 down, and feeder steers
ashed at $18.50 downward. Re-

placement cows ranged from $12
o $14.50.
Top butcher hogs cashed at

weak to 25c or more lower prices
at Fort Worth Monday. Choice
butcher hogs scored $18.50-$18.- 75

ind medium to good butchers sold
vt $17 to $18. Sows held steady at
$18 downward.

The weakness in the hog trade
stemmed directly from the re-

sumption of heavier marketings In
the Northern livestock centers.
The some 80,600 hogs reported at
12 major markets was some
13,000 above a week earlier.

rt,.

Water Declines

Noted in State

)uringAugust
Seasonal low flow prevailed

over most of the state during Aug-

ust. An area of, deficient runoff
ncreased In central and west

Texas. Flow in the lower Brazos
md Colorado Rivers was maln-aln- ed

by releases from upstream
reservoirs while rivers west of the
Colorado reported no runoff of
consequence Localized heavy
'lood runoff occurred in the El
Dasf area and in parts of the
Panhandle following isolated thun-
derstorms.Some flooding also oc-"ur-

in the Trinity River basin
elow Dallas as a result of tor-ent- .al

rains which followed the
sweepof Hurricane Berthathrough
East Texas on Aug. 10-1- 1.

Declines of l.l to 6.5 feet were
recorded in the water levels in se-
lected observation wells in Atas-
cosa, Uvalde, and Harris Counties
and in the Winter Garden area
near La Pryor in Zavala County.
Water levels rose 0.4 and 0.7 foot
in the wells in the El Paso area
and Travis County near Buda,
however, a new record low was
set for August in the Et Paso area
well,

Storage in most of the major
reservoirs in Texas which had
flood storage capacity in excess
of conservation capacity declined
to or below conservation capacity.
Total conservation storage was
reduced from 90 to 86 per cent of
potential conservation capacity.

Lake Stamford on Paint Creek
held 46,100 acre feet of. water at
the end of August, a decline from
July's 49,100 acre feet level.

The upper basins of the Brazos
and Colorado rivers had no runoff
of consequencewith some stations
such as Carlsbad on the North
Concho River, a tributary of the
Colorado River, repotting no flow.
The flow in 'he lower river basins
was fairly constant for the month,
susu.ned bv releases from up-
stream reservoirs.

KKflKNT VISITORS "in"
GAIlltOI, TIIOMI'SON IIOMK

Recent visitors in .the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Thompson
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ander-
son of Albany, and Mrs. Mary
Thompson and Mrs. Claud Hud-
son of Ablene,

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Wind, rain, and 'he hall dam-

aged the cotton In this community
Monday night, leaving some of

the cotton nearly l total loss.
There have been several cases

of the flu In the Sagerton school,

but ns vct- - thcre ,mVo "ot
enough t0 turn out school.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Herbert Nicrdlck Wednes-

day"night of last week Oct. 2 were
Mr and Mrs Otto Dudonsing,
Mr! and Mrs. Will Stegetroellcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Will ValenKttnip and
family. Mi'- -

(1 Mls Hcrb(,r
Vahlenkampand family, Mr. and
Mts. Waiter Brcmnauer am.

Mr. and Mrs. C C Brcd-hau- er

and Ernest. Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Bredthauer and family, and
Hilda nnd Emll Sttei.imel. The

occasion was a birthday party In

honor of Mr. Nlcrdlcck
Wo are sorry to lose M.. and

Mis. D. W. Counts and their
daughters. Maigie and Sheuy.
from this community. Thev lmvo
moved to Stamford. They weic
both leaders in this community.
Mr. Counts served on the school

board for many years anl Mts
r.umts was active in l- -il I'lub
work.

Pastor Schonmorn of Albany,
who has been serving the JSion

Lutheran Church here together
with his charge in Albany, hoa

accepted a call to Duram, N. C,
and will be leaving Nov. 1.

Mrs. Bill Askew and daughter of
Fort Worth visited with her pa-

rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knip-Im- g

part of last week, and Mr.
Askew came for them Simday.

Mts. Ben Hess entertained the
members of thc Stitch and Chat-

ter Club in her home Wednesday
of last week. Present weic Ales-dam- es

G. A. Leach, Ethel Laugn-li- n

AI. Y. Benton. Cliff LcFovre
John Claik. R. N. Shcid, R. O.

Gibson Si, and thc hostess
Air and Airs. Eldon Cook and

daughters Carolyn and Shnr n, of
Big Spring visited with Air. and
AIis M. Y. Benton and Air. nnd
Mrs Chas. Clark and sons ovei
thc past weekend.

Alary Ann Alms of Stamford
spent, last week end in the W

Z Summers home.
T-S- and Airs. Larry Cornel-so-n

and Kathy of Lubbock spent
the weekend here with Mr. and
Airs. August Balzer. They also
came after Douglas Cornelsonwho
had been visiting with his grand-
parents for the past three weeks.

Charles Clark and M. Y. Ben-

ton left Tuesday of this week for
Colorado where they will hunt
deer with their bows and ar-

rows.
Alike Summers, son of Air. and

Airs. W. Z. Summers,was honored
on his 7th birthday with a pirty
tn his home after school Friday,
Oct. 4. Those present were Steve
Clark, Ricky and Martha Kay

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

OCTOBER 1112

Home Grown Frozen

HENS
32c lb.

Undentood's

PIT BARBECUE

1 lb. 79c

.arming Needs
JARS, UI)S, SUGAR AND

SURE-JEL-

GBottle Cartos

SODA POP
Choice of Over 30 Varieties

25cplus deposit
LARGE HOME GROWN

TOMATOES

15c lb.
nisqidek or Puffin

BISCUITS
10ccan

FRESHEGGS
Taste Uio Difference

Purina Mukoa

Gold Modal or Gladlola

FLOUR
5 lb. bag 49c

Wo Iteservo Uio Right to Limit

TRICE'S
Where Parking la No Problem

North HUi and Ave. I

Lctz. Yvonne Ross, Vickie Tclch-elma- n,

Roy Nlctdleck, Billy Ed
Quade, Tommy nnd Johnny
AInnskc, Patsy and Ray Clark,
Gary Spltzer and the honorce nnd
his mother.

Mr. and Airs. Willie D. Lehr-man- n

of Fort Worth visited here
with Air. and Airs. Otto Lchrmnnn
nnd other relatives last weekend.

Winston Ulmcr, a freshman nt
Texas Tech, Lubbock, was home
last weekend with his parents,
Air. and Airs. F. A. Ulmcr.

Guests of Air. nnd Airs, Mosc
Guinn Inst weekend were Air. and
Airs. C. V. Holt Sr . and John of
Lubbock, Air. nnd Airs. Fred Alor-gn-n

nnd son of Hobbs. N. AI. Air.
nnd Mrs. Holt, Airs. Guinn nnd
Airs. Alotgnn attended n family
reunion near Graham Saturday.

Airs. R O Gibson Sr. luckily
escaped without injury when her
car overturned on a gravel road
north of Sagerton when she hit
loose gravel on the side of the
road. Mrs. Gibson was able to
get out of the overturned car and
walk back to Sagerton.

First white men to set foot on
Texns soil were Alvarez dePlne-d-a

and his followers In 1519,
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Duck Conditions
Excellent,

Survey
Austin Conditions now

a duck hunting this
excellent, according to

R. Singleton, Wildlife Biologist
of the Game nnd Fish

Singleton is stationed the
Gulf area, where ho has
been studying the duck and goose
conditions several

"Thcre has been enough rain
natural food and right

conditions growth," he said.
"The summer showers over the
area have been very beneficial.
Tho rnlns recent have
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L Hot Point Refrigerator,
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freezer,
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tir.iHt Rcdroom Suite,
$159.50

damagedHideabedand

LeeLiving Room Group,

.i!...l nvnnn fnnnri

Deluxe Refrigerator, used $80.00

tod Queen Ringer Washer

$169.50

$195.00

$159.50

yiMllW

Li Spring and Innerspring,now... $69.50

fcUm Irons $10.00

9x12 5.UU

IjUlOWANCE On Old Dinette new
Wrought Iron $100 up.

lALLOWANCE for old Bedroom Suite
Suite $169.50 up.

lALLOWANCE for old Living Room
tanew $169.50up.

lALLOWANCE for old sewing machine
(100 up.
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IGS & JOHNSON
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News from
MRS. I'AYE

Mrs W B. I.nn,...., ... r,...
Hock Ark. will bathe

' SfPcakcr nt the Workshop held I.F rat Methodist Church InPlainvicw on Oct. 24-2- 5.

This workshop Is for the Dis-trict president, vice president,
district of
and district secretary-o-f the Wes-ley- nn

Service Guild.
Mrs. Landmm has been a mem-

ber of the Woman's Division and
the Board of Missions and Chinch
Extension. She has had wide ex-
perience in the work of the Wo-ma-

Society of Christian Ser-
vice In her local church and as
a district, conference, and juris-
diction officer. She has her B. A.
degree from Hendrix College,
Conway, Aik., and has done grad-
uate work at the University of
Aikansas.
ISohcnts Defeat Wjlle nnlldogs
Rule had its fourth victory last

Friday night when the 7-- B Bob-
cats defeated the 10-- A Wylic Bull-
dogs. M-- 0. The Bobcatshave scor-
ed 135 points with n0 points for
their ipponents.

No points were made in the first
quaiter but in the secondquarter
Douglas Davis blasted over fiom
the 1 yard line for the first TD
and kicked the extra point.

In the thiid quarter Halfback
Fred broke loose for
a 26 yard scamper to climax a
00 yard drive. Fullback Jack Hol-co-

Intercepted a pass and ran
G5 yards for a touchdown, but
was called back because of a
penalty. Thc Bobcats then drove
to the 3 yard line and Holcomb
made the touchdown.

In thc final quarter Davis and
Holcomb scored. All extra points
were made. Rule meets Jim Ned
(South Taylor) at the Bobcat' Sta-
dium this Friday night.

The fathers of the Rule Bobcats
sat on the side lines throughout
the game and were Introduced at
the half. They had the numbers
of their sons on their backs.

Morgan Studios of Spur were
In Rule last Thursday and took
pictures for the Rule annual, The
Bobcat. All individual pictures
and a large number of activity
pictures were made.

College Students Home

Many of the college students
were home for the weekend and
for the Rule-Wyl- le game. From
Texas Tech came Charles O'Pry,
Walter Rlnehart, David Verner.
Danna Hunt and Carolyn O'Pry
were here from North Texas
State, Denton. Sonny Whorton
came In from Baylor University.
Sherrie Yarborough from Abilene
Christian College.

Mr. ai.d.Mrs. A. H Arnett at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ar--

HOW MUCIl (Mk
I WOULD YOU ) "JpKL

J CHARGE- -J F?

A TO WASH THESE CLOTHES . . . ?

J TO BEAT THESE BUGS . . . ? .

TO WASH THESE DISHES...?

8lactricity doesit for only fw cents?
w u the biggest bargain In your budget-- and even more of a bargain

of ,
u wa5 ea" "8 - ta fact ,n ,iomes ,erved by VTU verag0 cost

,10Ur f eleCtr,c servIce fa 20 LESS Uian Jt WiU 10 earS 8g' Y0Ur
electfie1 bill may be higher, but that is becauseelectricity fa to inexpensive you

0rd t0 UJo much more of it thew dayj. Don't you think so?

JUHa-r-

BUiHf

Rul

WestTexasUtilities
Company

DUNNAM

secretary Promotion

Wcndeborn

nett a brother in Rotnn last week.
Mrs. Delbert Rose and children

visited with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Arnett last week.

Mrs. JamesBarr of Winters vls-ic- td

lier mother, Mrs. Ben Klttley
and Mr. Klttley over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Casey of Ft.
Bliss, El Paso, visited relatives
and fi lends last weekend.

Sarah June Walker of Lubbock
visited friends in Rule last week.

Mr. and Mis. Willie Lchrmann
of Fort Worth visited friends and
relatives over the weekend.

Miss Danna Hunt was unable to
leturn to NTSC th's wet Dccausc
of flu.

Mrs. Connor Horton and Larry
visited her mother in Greenville
ovei the weekend.

Special Guest-- at Rule Baptist
Church

Rev. and Mrs. Clem Hardy were
guestsspeakersat both thc morn-
ing and evening services last Sun-
day at the Rule Baptist Church.
They havc been missionaries to
Brazil for several years and are
living in Waco at present. Mrs.
Hatdy Is the president of the
Women's Missionary Union of the
Texas Baptist Convention.

Mis. Hauly was the special
speaker when thc Rule church
hosted the Annual Women's Mis-
sionary Union of the Haskell-Kno- x

Association. Mrs. J. E. Geer, the
local president led thc various
committees in making preparation
for the day.

Hints Given On
Livestock Feeding
In Emergencies

College Station Most ranchmen
know they will have to reduce
their livestock numbers during
drouth, but hesitate to start sell-
ing becauseof their hope for rain
or better prices to lessen the loss-
es they may suffer In the disposal
of carefully selected breeding
stock.

The procedureof reducing, feed-
ing the remainder applies par-
ticularly to preserving selected
breeding; stock. Two considerations
arc: (l) to use the feeds In
amounts to keep stock alive, and
(2) to use the feeds to maintain
production. The principal differ-
ence is In the amounts of feed
supplied.Other considerationsvary
little, whether the objective is
maintenance, subsistence, supple-
mental or emergency feeding.

A bulletin recently released by
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. B-2- "EmergencyFeed-
ing of Livestock," contains much
information that will help ranch-
ers with their feeding problems.
It contains sections en general
considerations; vitamin A defi-
ciency; cost of feed nutrients;
roughages and concentrates;

Methods of feeding; ed

meal mixtures, feeding judg-
ment; feeding weak stock.; trap
or drylot feeding and other re-

lated subjects. It also contains a
chart giving the percentage chem-
ical composition of various feed-
ing materials.

This publication is available
from local county agents or from
'he Agricultural Information Of-

fice, College Station, Texas.
$

VISITORS FROM
WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Falrchlld
and family of Wichita Falls were
recent visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin L. Walters.

,oy

Humble to Present
Live Telecastof
Texas-Okl-a. Game

A live telecast of the Texas-Oklaho-

football game will high-
light the Humble Company's cov-
erage of Southwest Conference
football this weekend. Kern Tips
will bc on hand to describe the
nctlon and Alec Chesser will tell
about the colorful half-tim- e and
pre-ga- activities.

The telecast will begin at 1:45
p. m. (CST) Saturday over KRBC-T- V,

Abilene, and other Texas

I'AKENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris Jr.,

of Farmlngton, N. M are an-
nouncing the arrival of a baby
boy, boin Sept. 20. He weighed
eight pounds, one and one-ha- lf

ounce, and has been named Leon-
ard Jefferson Harris. He has a
sister, Brenda Sue. age four.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Harris Si, of Magnolia,
Aik., and Mis. Minnie Glover of
Rochester, Texas.

i
StatementRequired lv the Act of

August 2, 1912, as Amended
by tho Acts of March 3, 1!33,
and July 2, 1110 (Title 39, Uni-
ted States Code, Section 233)
Showing thc Ownership, Mana-
gement, mid Circulation of
The Haskell Free Press, pub-

lished weekly at Haskell, Texas
for October 10, 1957.

1. The names and addressesof
the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and businessmanagerare:

Publisher Jetty V. Clare, Has-
kell, Texas.

Editor Alonzo Pate, Haskell,
Texaa.

2. The owner is: (If owned by
a corporation, Its name and ad-
dressmust be statedand also im-
mediately thereunder the names
and addresses of stockholders
owning or holding 1 or more of
total amount of stock. If not won-e-d

by a corporation, the names
and addresses of the Individual
owners must be given. If owned
by a partnership or other unin-
corporated firm, Its name and ad-
dress as well as that of each in-

dividual member .must be giv-
en.) Jetty V. Clare, Haskeir, Tex-
as.

3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per-
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other se-

curities are: (If there are none,
so state.) None.

4. Paragraphs2 and 3 include,
in cases where the stock-
holder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fidu-
ciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom
such trustee is acting; also the
statementsin the two paragraphs
show the affiant's full knowledge
and belief as to the circumstances
and condition under which stock-
holders who do not appear upon
the books of the company as
trustees, hold stock and securi-
ties in a capacity other than
that of a bonatlde owner.

5. The averagenumber of cop-
ies, of each issueof this publica-
tion sold or distributed, through
the mails or otherwise, to paid
subschlbers during the 12 months
preceding the date above was:
(This information Is required
from dally, weekly, semi-weekl-y,

and trl-wee- newspapers only.)
2255.

Jetty V. Clare.
Sworn to jmd subscribed be-

fore me this 10th day of October,
1957.

Alonzo Pate, Notary Public.
(My commission expires June,
1959.)

CLEARING OUT ALL
19S7 MERCURYS

LAST
LMDA

Only a few days left!
Buy from stock! Savehundreds!

Get into the big-c- ar classat a small-ca- r price. ,

Savehundredsof dollars on brand-ne- w models

Big M Dream-Ca-r Design will stay in style for years.

Every '57car mustgo to make room for '58 Mercurys.

Huge allowances..easyterms. Hurry in today!

57 MERCURY
Don't miss the big television hit, "Tho Ed Sullivan Show,"

Sundayevening, 0:00 to 10:00, KPAR-TV- , Channe 12

Afc

SALES AMI I l IIIIIMIll, 1111

Good Deer Crop
In Hill Country
Now Indicated

Austin Indications point to a
good harvest of white-taile- d deer
in the Edwards Plateau area this
year despite heavy screw worm
losses during the summer. This
report has been made by field
men to the director of Wildlife
Restoration of the Game and Fish
Commission.

Losses of new born fawns ran
as high as a fawn to 16 acres in
localized areas where the screw
worms Incidence apparently was
the highest, according to the re-
port.

In a three-coun- ty area of the
Hill Country's best deer range,
osscs averageda fawn to about
85 acres.Adult buck and doe loss-
es were much lower since they
were less susceptible.

Despite these lossesthere still
exists an over-populati- on in sev
eral areas, according to tne di-

rector A prelmiinary survey in-

dicates a good buck season. Con--tt

oiled hunts designed to reduce
the over-populati- on are expected
to keep the herds at a level which
the range can safely carry.

?

VISIT BROTHER
ON HIS BIRTHDAY

L. P. Jones of SierraBlanca and
Mrs. M. T. Wilson of Roby were
weekend guests in tho home of
their brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Jones of Welnert.
The occasionof their visit was Mr.
Jones' birthday, celebrated Sun-
day, Oct. 6. Other visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson and
Sue of HaskelL

with...
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TROUBLE MAY PUT

THE SQUEEZE ON!

Adequate
Insurance
Is The fiure
Way Out

Don't just hope that everything's going to all
right. sure. Act now, insureto protect yourself and
your family. A well-planne- d, well-balance-d insur-

anceprogram assurespropercare in caseof accident
prevents financial loss from, fire or liability
providesmoney when you need it most. Check

with us for full details.
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.the super
strengththat
lands20-t-on

jet planes
at iw mr"

--C!jLlf- c3II

Here at last l a (ire that can take it.
This new U.S.
Royal Matter provides many times
the endurance,tafety and blowout
strength of the tires you now rely
upon.

COME IN TODAY. Sm the auto-
mobile tire that will provideyou with
the most complete tire safety and)

greatest tire mileage that you can
own. We will give you full allowance
for the remaining unused mileage,
in your presenttires.

the HIGH-PERFORMAN- CE

U.S.R0YA1 MASTER

8 TIMES THE HIGH-SPEE-D ENDURANCE

OF ORDINARY TIRES

STOPPINGSJfcPKTY
STOPS57.3 FEET QUICKER AT 60 MRU

BLOWOUT SAFETY
. STRONG ENOUGH TO LAND A.PLANE

PUNCTURE SAFETY
SURVIVED 5,000-MIL- E TEST WITHOUT
A FLAT

Wooten's U. S. Royal Tires
SUmfwrd Higkway
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AQC SIX

ElementaryP-T- A

Has First Meeting
Of School Year

The first Elementary P-T- A

meeting of the current school year
was held in the cnfctorlum Wed-

nesday. Oct. 2 nt 3 p. m. under
the direction of the vice president
Mra. Roy Wiseman.

Tlie program was a most en-
tertaining skit "You Betcha Life"
a facsimile of the Groucho Marx
TV show. The cast included Mrs.
Frank Cadenhoadas Groucho, and
the contestants were imitating

--a group of women supposedlyat-

tending a P-T- A convention. The
questions were based on the his-

tory of the famous organization
which will be 48 years old on
Oct. 10. Contestants were played
by Mrs. C G Burson Jr., Mrs.
X. V. Hiebert, Mrs. J. G. Vaugh--t- er

and Mrs. CJeorge Tyler. The
--program'sVivian who is Groucho's
assistantwas played by Mrs. T.
V. Burson. The program was high-
ly entertaining quite humorous,
and the famousbird fell when one
of the contestants said the secret
word. The prizes were there too,
pots and pans left at the school'
irom some of the P-T- A sponsor-
ed carnivals.

Mrs. Roy Everett sang the fa-

mous song "16 Tons ' using the
words of a typical school teacher
which is titled "6 Full Hours." The
room count was won by the class
of Mrs. Bill Richey, a first grade
class.

The finance committee suggest-
ed a Fall Festival to be held at
the school Nov. 16. This was voted
on by the organization and It will'
be the one project of the com-
mittee.

The next meeting of the P-T- A

will be Wednesday. Nov. 6, at 3
p. m. when it will be the pleasure
of the ETOUD to hear Guv Harris.
minister of the First Christian
Church speok on "Guidance With
a Meaning '

Refreshmentswere servedby the
Hospitality Committee.

Study Club
Donates $25
To Scout Drive

The Progressive Study Club
met October 3 in the Homemak-hx-g

cottage with Mrs. Howard
Perry, Jr. presiding.

Iurlng the businesssession,the
club voted to donate $25 to the
Boy Scout Fund Drive.

Mrs. W. H. Pitman directed a
program on Traifflc Safety and
Driver Education. Hostesseswere
Mrs. Bin Holden and Sarah Da-
vis.

The members present were
Mary Holden, Sarah Davis, Vir-
ginia Flournoy, Anna Beth Perk-
ins, Thula Perry and Jean Law--o- n.

Texas
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MRS. WENDEIX DKON

is of
In

The First Methodist Church was
the setting for the wedding at 6
p .m. Oct. 5, of Miss
Letitia June Cook, of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Cook of Haskell,
and JamesWendell Dixon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dixon of Lind-
say, Okla.

The Rev. Oscar Bruce, pastor,
officiated for the double ring cere-
mony. Rites were read before an
arch of salal flanked by palms
of emerald and jade, and candles
in tapered

Vocalist was Mary Jane Camp-
bell of Rule, with Mrs. Anita Jo
Medford of Haskell or-
gan music. Miss sang
"Whither Thou Goest,"
and "The Lord's Prayer."

Given in by her fath-
er, the bride wore a dress of
white lace over satin, with sabrina
neckline trimmed with sequins
and seed pearls, pointed bodice,
lone sleevesand floor lencth skirt.
Her veil of illusion

bouquet was a cascade of white
carnations centered with two

orchids.
'Matron of honor was Mrs. Dale

t--.! t-- r,. !.. i

:aw of th Her dress
was of peacock peau de sole, I

made with short,
sleeves and pointed bodice. The
f.aring street length skirt was ac--
cented with a flaring pleat in
back.

were Paula Rat--
Ilff and Mary both of
Haskell. Their dresses were iden-- I

cal to the matron of honor's and
their were
enow mums.
Best man was Dale Dixon of Du

mas, Texas, brother of the bride-
groom were Manuel
Mulllns of Graham and .Trrv

of Austin. Candle--
Ifgnters were Rocer Cook, cousin
of the bride, and Clarence Callo-
way both of Haskell. Ushero
were Roger Cook, Clarence Callo
way ana jerry utrned.

.Mrs uook mother of the bride,
vore a dress of mink color Shef-"-v

taffeta with fit-"- d
jacket and beige

'fs D-o- n mother of the hrid- -
groom, wore a dress of rose beige

oroaered satin.
Fo ,owvng the ceremony, a

was held in th hnm. nt
Mr and Mrs. R. W.
en Table were the

i uque's of th bride and hridos--
malds Cake was served by Caro--

$50
Churches. Clubs Schools

Lodges Scout Troops
Distribute 18 bottles of Watkins

i e Proof Vanilla and 48 box-
es Lb. Pepper. Free

D. B,

Box 67 O'Brien, Texas ,

&i&"

Miss JuneCook Bride Wendell
DoubleRing Ceremony Read Saturday

Saturday,
daughter

candelabras.

providing
Campbell

"Because,"

marriage

hToaukVorseedpraVls.Hrr.

cymbidium

bridecroom.

Bridesmalds
McMlllen,

bouquets cascading

Groomsmen

Wheatley

embroidered
accessories.

Bischofhau--
decorations

EARN

delivery.

Watkins Products
Cummings

MPMSf
rr-n-r

UUJLd

Dixon

Wr-- ;
.Ti;V kJ!at-Oi-

lyn Dulaney and punch was pour-
ed by Judy Dulaney, both of Or-
ange, Texas, and cousins of the
bride. Mrs. Gene Morris of Abi-
lene presided at the bride's book.

After the wedding trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon will establish their
residence in Lubbock. The bride's
going-awa- y suit was a two-pie- ce

Uianel '.ype in grey mirror flan-n- et

trimmed in grey satin. Her
accessories were black.

Mis Dixon is a graduate of
Haskell High School. Mr. Dixon
is a junior in Texas Tech Col-
lege, Lubbock.

New Officers of
Rainbow Sewing
Club Installed.

Installation of officers highlight-
ed the meeting of the Rainbow
Sewine Club in the horns of vnt.
sie Rogers Tuesdav.Oct. 1.

The out-goi- ng president, Mrs.
,Eff e Bland-- ?Plned the meeting

froup singing of the club '

fong. Bland was the install--
"icer- - after which the new

president. Anne Thomas. nrPRirf.
?d .

over e remainder of the
Duf !ness me?UnB- -

.me tnougm for the day was
Siven by Annie Thomasas follows:
Bettv had a dime to invest " ce
c"eanV The minister suggested
she Sive the money to the Mis- -
?i" .'"S61111, "l tnouKht about
J"at; Be!.ty answered. "But I
'nmk. l " buy the ice cream and
let the druggist give it to the
Mission. '

Essie Bland won the hostess
gift, and names were drawn for
Christmas Pals. A varied program
sponsoredby Ethel Edwards, con-
sisting of games and readings,
included "Words of Love" given
by Eddie Johnson, and a reading
by Flossie Rogers entitled "The
Preacher."

Refreshments were served froma dining table laid In white lace
cloth. Centerpiecewas a low vase
of queen's wreath and greenery
over a reflector.

The hostess ladeled punch, ser-
ving fancy cookies, party sand-
wiches and delicate mints to the
following members:

Mesdames Eddie Johnson, Ann
Taylor, Essle Bland, Eva Pear-se-y,

Sallie Patterson.Lizzie An
drews, sue h'eavey. Virginia
Flournoy, Ethel Edwards, Annie
Thomas, Laverne New, Stella Jos-sel- et,

and the hostess, Flossie
Rogers

Next meeting will be with Ann
Taylor on Oct. 18.

Sue Ella Robertson
Kappa Delta Pledge

Sue Ella Robertson of Haskell
has been named to pledge Kappa
Delta, national social sorority, for
the fall semesterat North Texas
State College at Denton.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Robertson, 1402 Ave.
K, Haskell, Miss Robertson is a
sophomorebusinesseducation ma--
Jor.

STAUFFER HOME UNIT PLAN
. . . used by the world-wid- e chain of STAUFFER

SLENDERIZING SALOONS
(1) Gently works off those excessInches from stomach, thighs,

hips, ankles.
(2) Firms sagging tissues . . . trim flabby fjh.
(3) Gives you better looking posture so yoyll Jook smarter

in your clothes. tr
(4) Gives you a refreshing new "lift" anS a glowing sensa-tio- n

from top to toe,
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Women'sHD Club
AchievementDay
Slated in Rule

"Make Yourself Comfortable' is
the theme of the program for the
Achievement Day program to be
held at the First Methodist
Church in Rule, Oct. 29.

Mrs. Travis Smith outlined the
day's program to the membersof
the Home Demonstration Club
County Council. This is an annual
meeting held for all County Home
Demonstration Club members. A

covered dish luncheon is served
and each clubhas an exhibit of
somo phase of work done during
the year.

The County Council met in reg-

ular monthly meeting Saturday,
Oct. 5, in the county court room.
Nine members representing four
clubs, and three visitors, were
present.

Mrs. Ira Townsend of the wcw
Mid Club was in charge of the
program. Yearly reportsweie giv-

en by officers and council mem-
bers.

Miss Wanda Grccnhlll, County
Home Demonstration Agent, an-

nounced that a Recreation Train--
lni Srhnnl wnlilrl hf hold Oct. 10- -
11 for women of Haskell, Jones
and Knox Counties. It will be con-

ducted by Miss Lucille Moore,
State Recreation Specialist.

Mrs. Laton Robertson gave a
report on the year books.

Mrs. C. H. White, chairman, ap-

pointed Mrs. Marvin L. Walters,
Mrs. S. W. Flournoy, and Mrs.
Alvin Dorner on the Christmas
Party committee

The next nZtLrr will be held

oLv?J!LCOnnflev SUES New I

onicers win De eiectea.
$

Christian Church
WMS Meets With
Mrs. Lynn Pace

The Women's Missionary Society
of the Christian Church met Oct.
6 in the home of Mrs. Lvnn
Pace Jr., with Mrs. J. M. Glass
as leader of the "Alaska Chris
tian Home" program.

Mrs. Glass opened the program
with prayer. The group sang a
hymn, Praise Him! Praise Him!
followed by responsive scripture
rcadines of Matt. 25:31-4-6 and I
Cor. 13. The devotional "Benevo
lence." "The Disposition Jo Do
Good" was brought by Mrs. C. 0.
Holt.

Miss May Fields read topoem
"Alaska, the Devil's Playground."
Mrs. James Crawford spoke on
"Various Projects and Needs of
the Home." Mrs. Courtney Hunt's--me Alaska Mission&.."

Refreshments of hot nunch and
cookleg wo BCn-e-d by the Sess l Tommy
kin D.PlStHff Guv Marrls.George Fouts, C. O. Hot, James
Crawford, J. M. Glass, Roy
omun, Mime weatnerby, Court-
ney Hunt, and Misses May .Fields
and Beryle Boone.

More than 50 types of steel al-
loys are used to make the mod-
ern automobile.

'History Past and Present" is 'the chosen theme for thp mv?
58 season of the Magazine,Club.
This fifty-fift- h year of the j clubwas openedwith an old fashfoned
ice cream supper on Thursday
evening, Oct. 3, at the clubhouse.
Husbands of the members were
special guests. r'

Many varieties of riiipiniio tr.
cream and cnk wv. onm,n.i
Tables covered with red checked
cloths gave the room a festive air
reminiscent of days gone by.

Members of the social commit-
tee and house committee were in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. J. G. Vaughter, club presi-
dent, welcomed the guests.

Following the social hour, Mrs.Jack Pippin led the group in sing-
ing many favorite old songs.Mrs.
Wallace Cox was at the piano.

The following members andguests enjoyed this pleasant oc-
casion: Mesdames John Rike,
Fred Monke, J. U. Fields, W. A.

HoApital rloteA
The following persons were nd-mitt- ed

to Haskell County Hospital
this week:

Mrs. Lucy Hollowoy, Haskell,
medical

Jolm Enrp. Weincrt, medical
W. C. Childress, Haskell; sur-

gery
Mary Aim Maldonado, Haskell,

medical
Phillip Maldonado, Haskell,

medical
Mis. Stella Harrison, Haskell,

medical
Burl Medford, Paint Creek,

medical
Mrs. Joe Worrell Jr., Haskell,

medical
Mrs. Harvey Hahn, Old Glory,

medical
Mrs. June Smith, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. Ray Jacobs, Haskell, med-

ical
Shirley Norman, Haskell, med-

ical
Mrs. Riley Falkner and infant

son. Rule
Mrs. Bobby Hutchinson, MUn-da-y.

medical
John Clifton, Haskell, medical
Mrs. H. J. Patterson, Haskell,

medical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
The following persons were dis-

missed from Hnskell County Hos-

pital this week:
Mrs. Dora Long, Haskell; Mrs.

Joe Rosalez and infant daughter,
Rule; Mrs. Apolonio Salazar,
Ru.e; Roy Lce Peyton, San An-

tonio; C. M. Stephens,Stamford;
Mrs. Leonedcs Bazan and infant
son, Rochester; Joscpnme uarza,
Rule; Mrs. D. F. Ashbrook, Has-

kell; Mrs. Gene Lancaster, Has-

kell; David Strickland, Haskell;
Rob Kittley, Rdle; Daniel Luden,

infant daughter, Haskell; Mrs. Roy
Reynolds and infant son, Has-Voi- l!

Tendor Eddln Banda,
Welncrf. Mrs. H. L .Boles, Old

, Bi 1 Marr, Haskell; Mrs.
Eusene Teichelman, Sageron;
Mrs. Charles Roberts. Munday;
Mrs. Silverio Baiza and infant
son, Rule; Carolyn Cook, Haskell;
Janice Campbell, Haskell'; Mrs.
J. R. Lawson, Rule.

Births
Five births were reported this

week at Haskell County ttospitai :

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds,
Haskell, a son, Ronald Dean, born
Oct. 4, weight 5 pounds 5 oun- -
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Rodriquez,
Haskell, a daughter, Mary Fell-clt- a,

born Oct. 5, weight 6 pounds
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Rosalez,
Rule, a daughter Elizabeth, born
Oct. 7, weight 5 pounds 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Falkner,
Rule, a son, Terry Mac, born
Oct. 6, weight 6 pounds 154 oun-
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonedes Bazan,
Rochester, a son, Gorge Guada-
lupe, born Oct. 8 weight 7 pounds
2 ounces.

VISIT IN FLOYDADA

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dunnam
and Jim, Mrs. Fred Ray and Mrs.
JamesAdkins visited Mrs. M. O.
Fields in the People's Hospital in
Floydada, Tcxcf; duing it he
weekend. They also visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cris-we- ll

and sons.

Texas' first railroad building
charter was granted Dec. 16.
1830,

Lyles, S. Hassen nan?on' LCS,C. V. Payne, J. C. O'Neal, Jack
-- ippm, burner Burkett, E M

Frierson, Guy Harris, 0. E. Pat-
terson, Miss Beryle Boone, MissNettie McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis Mrand Mrs. C. J. Robinson, Mr'
and Mrs. D. p. Ratliff, Mr. and
Sm" n'n?-- C',ch Sr' Mr- - and --M.

2ates Mr- - and Mrs. Ken-t- hThornton, Mr and Mrs. Earl
unison, Air. and Mrs. Olen Dot-so- n,

Dr. and Mrs. J. g. Vaugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mr.and Mrs. Jetty V. Clare, Mr. and

P- - Pa'"e. Mr. andMrs. Wallace Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
' w??uch Jr" Mr' and Mrs- - H.T. Wilkinson.
The next meeting of the club

W b,e 0ct- - 18- - Mrs. Wallace Cox
will direct the program, "Unking
the Presentwith ih Pnct n
K. H. Thornton will be hostessforne auernoon.

MagazineClub Opens Fifty-Fift- h Season
With Ice Cream SupperThursday Evening

CONGRATULATIONS

TO

JANICE HESTER
i
i

HASKELL COUNTY OIL PROGRESS
, . WEEK QUEEN

. - .Janice was' wearing a complete
line of MAX FACTOR cosmeticsfrom

ii

Hi

Beta Chi Chapter
Delta Kappa Gamma
Meets In Knox City

Beta Chi Chapter of Detn Knppa
Gamma met Oct In th0 Knox
City high school library with Uio
Knox City and Benjamin mem-bc- is

as hostesses.
A brief business meeting was

held with Mrs. Luther Burkett,
ho presldenl, presiding.
Minutes of previous meetings

were read and approved.
Mrs. Erma Llles gav0 the

treasurer'sreport and passed out
the yearbooks.

A report was read from Mrs. C.
T. Jones, chairman of the audlt-ln-e

committee.
Mra. Burkett made announce-

ments and appointments regard-
ing the Delta Kappa Gamma re-

gional to be held Oct. 26 In Wichita
Falls. Directors for the regional
vH"' h charlotte Grove nnd Ac
nes Chrlstlnbcrry of Ft. Worth.

i Mrs. Sudla Cash, director of tho
program for the afternoon, pre-

sided. Mrs. Mary Martin led
the group in singing severalDelta
Kappa Gamma songs.

The subject for the afternoon
was a panel discussion of "What
Do You Know About Delta Kappa
Gamma?" Members of the panef
were Mrs. Afton Mnrtin, Mrs.
Jewel Lea, Mrs. Vynomma Clark,
Mrs. Maxlnc Klump, and Mrs.
Johnny Pumphrey.

At the closc of the meeting re-

freshments were served to mem-
bers from Aspermont, Old Glory,
Vera, weineri, Miinuay, nasKcu,
and Knox City.

ft

Members of Weinert
Matrons Club Get
New Year Books

Weinert Matrons Club met on
Thursday at the Community Cen-
ter for a 9 o'clock breakfastwith
the club members as hostesses.

Invocation wes given by Mrs.
P. F. Weinert.

Mrs, Bill King, president, spoke
on Knowledge Is Power. Mrs. R.
C. Liles presented the yearbooks
nMrl tnlrl et HL'tlAtKlAlllVA nf nil.
Club." Mrs. M. W. Phemlstercon-- '

ducted a parliamentarydrill. Mrs.
Carter Tucker sang "God Bless
America," accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. R. C. Llles. The
meeting closed with club mem-
bers repeating the club collect.

The next meeting will be Oct.
17, directed by Mrs. W. C. Win-
chester, Federation chairman.

Decorations were pink zinnias in
pottery and crystal containers.

Members attending the break-
fast were Mmes. V. C. Derr, W.
B. Guess, C. T. and R H. Jones,
W. A. Liles, H. W Llles, W. A.
King, R. C. LHes, J. A. Mayfleld,
Fred Monke, G. C. Newsom, M.
W. Phemlster, R. J. Ralney, P. F.
Weinert. W. C. Winchester, M.
R. Boykfn, C. G. Gary, Clyde
Mayfleld. D. C. Myers, Frank
Oman, E. F. Ralney, CarterTuck-
er, Grace Reid, C. Y. Pettigrcw
and B. L. Cass.

$

HASKELL VISITORS

Recent visitors In thi homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Willi nnmie u,n
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rnrons nt
Blloxi, Miss., Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Baccus and family of Coleman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baccus
and daughters of Arlington.

. $
The valley floor of the Nile

Rivor is seven feet higher today
than It was in Cleopatra's time,
reports the National Geographic
Society. This is due to silt depos-Itedb- y

annual floodlngs.

HASKELL, TKXA, THUPimyj

tt F"
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Weinert News
BY MILDRED GUES8

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones vlsltr,!In the home of their son nndI fam-ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Laura and Karl, in Dallas, and Mrand Mrs. Jlmmle Medley anddnughter, and their nephew Saturday nnd Sunday. l"

Scotty Oman 0t Hobbs visited hi.,parents, Mr. and Mrs. FrankOman during thc weekend, andthey all visited Mr. and Mrs
Chnrlcs Oman and famllv in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Parsons nndfamily of Weathcrford visited herparents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pickerlng this weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Guess nndMnuryce Tldwell of Mundnv li
lted Bill Guess and Anita ' TIdl
well nt Texas Tech Sunday.

Mrs. Bobby Therwhangcr, apatient In Hendrlck Memorial
Hospital for the past two weeks
is recovering irom major sur-
gery.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom and Mrs.
W. B. Guess attendedthe annual
WMU meeting at Rule Tuesday

Friends of Jesse George New-
som of Hickman Mills, Mo., will
be sorry to learn of his Illness in
a hospital there.

Supt. Douglas Myers announced
that Weinert Schools will remain
closed until Monday, Oct. 14. Five
teachersare recovering from ill-

ness nnd a large number of stu-
dents are nlso ill.

Classes were dismissed October
2nd.

$

Albert Stremmehto
ObserveGolden
WeddingOct 13

All friends and neighbors of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred S'.remmcl are
Invited to their Golden Wedding
anniversary celebration Sunday,
Oct. 13, at the Sons of Herman
Hall nenr Old Glory, beginning at
2 o'clock. A basket lunch will Le
served at 5 o'clock.
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By HUGH WILLIAMSON

An outdoorsman, as you would
expect, Is more sensitive to the
weather than other folks. And
that doesn't merely mean that he
Is Interested in whether it's cold
or hot, wet or dry.1

Ho watches the fishing calen-
dar, the solunar tables, the ba-
rometer, nnd the weatherpredic-
tions. He Is awaro or water tem-
peratures at various depths, and
he locks for the signs of nature.

All 'this goes for the hunter as
well as the fishermen. As the
dove hunter confempfated the 'sea-eo-n

oponlng in the South Zone,
Oct. 1, for example, he recalled
heavy rains in the area late In
September, nnd he thought about
ccoler weather.

His conclusions were that dove
hunting around tanks would not
likely be productive because there
is water everywhere for the birds.
And he figures that doves would
bo migrating southward in search
of warmth.

Weather Signs
Old timers were keen about the .

weather. Far more so than mod-
erns who live In conditioned air
and don't depend directly on agri-
culture for their Ilvlihood. j

The old folks didn't depend on
gadgetsto know whether the fish
were biting. They understood that I

there is a rhythm In noture and
watched for signs that they knew
were reliable.

If the old cow rested quietly un-

der a shady tree, If the dog slept
by the front steps, If there were no
birds flying or singing if all na-

ture seemedat a standstill that
was no time to go fishing.

But "when the cow got up and
started grazing, the dog stretched
himsef and dug up a bone, and
the birds suddenly appeared in the
sky that was fishing time.

The system still works. One
friend of mine keeps a bowl of
goldfish and can tell by their act-
ion or inaction whether to head
for the creek or not.

Solunar Tables
Another fellow tells me that by

watching the solunar tables he can
tell when the workers in his office
are going to be the most alert,
active, a.nd Industrious. These
times coincide with the best fish-
ing hours as Indicated by the
tables.

It has long been known that the
weather affects the way we feel.
Ben Franklin advised that we
'do business with men when the

wind is out of the northwest."
ThaMsvbecause a northwest wind
Is a sigft of fine weather.

Thus it's not surprising that
anglers say "fish bile the best
when the wind's from the west."

Barometer Reading
Many salesmenrefuse to call on

customerswhen the barometer Is

low. They know that the prospect
is likely to be feeling depressed

tFEATURE
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THE. FINEST IN
MRBECUE

INSTALLED - A new Magic
W BarbecueMachine. We will spe--
wze in barbecueeveryday from now

f and will offer barbecuedbeef and

COME DINE WITH US
TAKE WHAT YOU
WANT HOME

MENU

October13 $1.00 .

BarbecuedChicken .

Baked Hatn
Fried.Seak

Sirloin of Beef

pwribs.

Sunday

Peas ' Snowflak Potatoes
ButteredYeliowquash '

,
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at such a timiv i.iun.iB ..1.1

f.aheimcn know that the fishing Isbest when the barometer Is hluhor rising.

September rains were good forthe angling situation. They wash-
ed food from surrounding lnnd In-
to the lakes and streams for the
fish to eat.

Some big fat bass are going to
be caught In Texas during the
next two months!

Incidentally, the better the landalong the shere line, the more
food washed Into the water by
rains. No lake surroundedby poor
land can be rich in fish. Conse-
quently, your earnestangler Is a
bocster of soil conservation.

System for Bass
Getting back to bass fishing fora minute . . . there's a fellow

around here who catches them
regularly from the Colorado River
lakes. He gave me his system the
other day, and I'll pass it on for
you to iry:

He gets in a boat at daybreak
and moves slowly along, casting
a surface lure to the edge of the
weed beds, and Into pockets
nmong the weeds. He gives the
luie plenty cf time, twitching it
ever so slightly at long intervals.

Recently he has scored one 5M:

and two 4 pounders. His favorite
bait is a Hcddon SOS Silver Flash,
a wounded minnow type with a
spinner front and back. He ties
on a red and white bucktall.

It's Exciting
Many's the black bass that has

been caught by similar means
and many mere will be. To most
fishermen, there's nothing like a
big bass exploding out of the
water, hitting the bait as if he
were angry with it.

And that is his state of mind,
sometimes. He stakesout an area
and defies anything to trespass
on it. Particularly is this true
during the spawning seasonwhen
he is guarding his nest. (That's
right. It's the male black bass
that makes the home.)

At other times the bass is just
plain hungry but ycu can't tell
the difference by his charge. He
always hits surface lures with the
same ferocity. Uusually he leaps
two or three times before you get
him to the boat, trying to throw
the lure. And while under water
he tugs hard and runs fast.

It's an old story to bass fisher-
men. But they never tire of it.

Try Under TnJes
A bass oftenwill make his home

under trees along the bank. He
likes the shade and the food that
occasionally comes dropping down
from above. Woe to the baby bird
that drops out of the nest, or the
mouse that tumbles into tne wnt-e- r,

or the grasshopperthat makes
a careless jump If the bass Is

there.
An old trick, is to cast a lure

over a low-hangi- ng tree branch,
let It dangle down and splash
lightly on the water, then let it
rest on top, and after waiting
awhile, splash it again.

Once I had a bass strike three
times on a lure worked that way.
Missed it every time. Or maybe
he was just bumping It with his
snout for pure cussedness.

Finally I gave up and started to
retrieve the lure. My partner cast
over by the tree and Immediately
caught the bass, a

Some days ycu ought to give
up, but you never do.

--$
The driver who speedsat 85 Is

literally killing time.
--$

The optimist seesthings as they
should be not as they are.

e

More than 174.040 Texas farms
are equipped with one or more
tractors.

?
Some 255,000,000 bales of cotton

have been grown in Texas since
1822.

Q

Texas owned an estimated
head of cattle worthap-proxlmately$5fll.0M.0- 00

n 1955

A law was passedin 1884 mak-

ing fence-cutti- ng a felony in
Texas.

Population center of Texas is

near Waco in McLennan County.

OPEN
DAY andNIGHT

7 Days A Week

Self Service

Coin Operated

Agitator Washers
Automatic Dryers .

Wash20c Dry 25c

WASH POT
Automatic Laundry
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CottonProvides
Ideal Fashions
For SchoolSet

The grammar school set is
tit cas ng up with new sophistica-
tion. The discerning young lady
finds new dctnlling In fall cottons
that give fashion individuality to
her wardrobe. Sleeves,backs, and
collars have received vory special
attention from designers. Fabric
patterns and colors are prettier
than ever before.

A dominant trend In dresses la
the Puritan, cr Mayflower look.
Thc simplicity of the original Pil-
grim dress has been reproduced
almost line for line. A wide, capo
rollar of white pique or cotton
satin typifies this design. Fabrics
range from dark, velvety cotton
corduroys to plain and printed
broadcloths.

Dresseswith a "turn of the cen-
tury" appearancealso are receiv
ing a'tentlon. Choker necklines,
often edged with a self ruffle,
have tiny cameo pins attached.
Three-quart- er sleeves are cape
width and fall over simulated or
real undersleevesof sheer cotton.
Bodice trim is a Victorian "V"
outlined in cotton velvet ribbon
extending from shoulder edge ond
meeting In a point at the waist-
line. Split peplums, also edged In
velvet, lengthens the waistline.
Back Interest peplums are half
belted in thc same fabric.

Quaint fabrics are In favor for
this styling. Demurely printed
cotton calicos are used in shades
of taupey brown or rich jewel
eolers of deep red, blue and em-
erald green. Cotton velveteen is
also a natural choice for the
traditional trimmings.

The classic shirtwaist has a
fresh look this fall. Crisp cotton
broadcloth, gleaming cotton sat-
ins, and bright calicos all are
adapted to this neat fashion. A

wide variety of trims add spice,
with fagoting, tucking, rows of
self ruffles or lace to make it
tailored or flirtatious. Back inter-
est is centered above the waist
with front trim repeating itself
on the bodice back.

Cotton knit leotards are the
newest discovery made by small
fry for lounge nnd school wear.
The actual leotard, or. skinny
trousers simulatng a leotard-loo- k,

are usedeffectively In many ways.
For school wear, th'e waist high'
ballet leotard is both practical and
smart, when worn under dress-
es. It provides snug warmth and
doubles as long stockings. Either
leotards or trousers are worn f6r
playwear under cotton stockings.

Cotton smocks, too, are coming
lnt0 their own as a favorite form
of lounge wear. Gingham, broad-
cloth, and woven plaids are adap-
ted to smock styles that range
from the fully cut artist's smock
to straight, tailored little coats
Appliques and embroiderey are",

used extensively in forms of
amusing animals, artist's pal-let- ts,

and other decorative de-

signs.
Cotton velveteen ana cotton pop-

lin appearin coats for every
Rlnok or red velveteen

princess coats are the first choice
for dressy wear ana are oiven ed

for an extra special'look.
The cotton poplin coat, avail-

able In a wide variety of colors,
to niimVior nnp. In the fashion Df- l-

rade for school wear. Its smartest
featuresare toggle button closings
nnrl rnftnn knitted collars in
matching or contrasting stripes.

Your
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CottonRoot Rot
Control Hints
Offered

College Station --Losses from
co'trn root rot can be reduced If
a planned program Involving a
combination of practices Is car-
ried out on infected soils, says
Harlan Smith, extension plant
pathologist. Currently, Smith says,
the plant diagnostic lab is re-
ceiving specimens of cotton plants
Infected with root rot' from every
section of thc state except north-
west producing areas. Losses in
coma fields Is said to approximate
90 per cent.

The fungus causing the disease
is a tough customer to control but
Smith offers three suggestedprac-
tices which have proved effective
in holding losses from the disease
to a minimum. The fungus may
be killed by drying out the in-

fected soil. The land should be
plowed to a depth of 6 to 8 inch-
es in the summer or early fall.
Smith points out that --the fungus
has beenfound as deep In the soli
as cotton roots go and that plow-
ing to this depth is recommended
for some areas. The important
thing is to turn the soil and ex-
pose the fungus to the hot sun
and diylng. Replowing at regular
intervals during the summer and
early fall is recommended.

A second practice, starving the
fungus by reducing its host
plants or food supply, has also
proved effective. Smith suggests
planting sorghum, corn, oats,
wheat, barley or grassesfor 1 to
4 years before cotton. The se-
verity of the infestation should de-

termine the number of years the
crops should be

grown. Too, summer fallow 'and
deep tillage should be practiced
on idle land to control weeds sus-
ceptible to the fungus.

Thirdly, Smith says plowing into
the soil large amounts of organic
matter will aid the growth of ben-
eficial micro-organis- in the
rcot zone and apparently these
organisms prevent the fungus
from spreading. The growing of
a cool-seas-on adapted legumeas
a green-manu- re crop or the ad-

dition to the soil of cotton burrs
prior to planting cotton has prov-
ed successful in many areas of
the state.

. Finally, Smith says local con-

trol measures vary with areas of
the state and he urges farmers
to contact their local county
agent for the best practices for
the area.

S

IN TEMPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace, Sr.,
and daughter, Mrs. J. C. O'Neal
are spending several' days in
Temple.

MembersAdded to

T. B. Association
Executive Board

Four new members were elected
'o the board of directors of the
Haskell County Tubcrlosls Asso-
ciation at a meeting of the exe-
cutive board Monday afternoon in
the court house.

Mrs. Fred Monke of Weinert,
vice chairman, presided in thc
absenceof County Judge Turnbow.
New directors elected nre Mrs.
Dan Wadzeck, Mrs. R. A. Shaver
Jr., Mrs. Worth Buckner and Mrs.
Manford Reld, all of Rochester.

In addition to election of direct-
ors, thc year's program of work
was outlined to members.
' Announcement was made that
all board members will' meet next
Monday evening, Oct. 14 at 7
o'clock in the county court room.
Purpose of the meeting is to work
on plans for the Christmas Seal
Sale.

Attending the meeting Monday
were; Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waldrlp
of O'Brien; Mrs. Jess Place of
Rule; Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs. M.
W. Phemister and Mrs. W. B.
Guess of Weinert; Mrs. C. O.
Holt, Miss Wanda Greenhill, Miss
Nettie McCollum, Mrs. C. V.
Payne, Mrs. W. P. Trice, of Has-
kell; Mrs. Rex Murry of Rule, and
Mrs. D. Hicks of Rochester.

4

An estimated5,000 to 8,000 per-
sons died in the Galveston storm
in September, 1000.

In the wettest year in Texas
weather history (1900), rainfall
averaged 42-- 17 inches.

$
An estimated 362 million acre

feet of water falls on Texas In
an average year.

-
More than 4,706,017 acres of

Toxas land are under irrigation.

SENSATIONAL NEW
ELECTRONIC INVENTION

DEAF HEAR
WITH BOTH EARS

FREE HEARING CONSULTATION

Now, at last you may hear
againwithout fear of being stared
at. No button In the ear. No
cords a complete hearingaid and
receiverhidden inside each temple
of Beltone Glasses. Tiny, almost
invisible tube carries sound to the
ear.

Come in and let Mr. McElyea
demonstrate the New Beltone
Glasses that give you the new
"Younger Look" in hearing.

At the Haskell Hotel on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 16 from 1:30 to 2:30
p. m.
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to CompleteInstallations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company
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Final RitesHeld
In Rule Monday
For J. F. Rose

Funernl services wcjc held In
Rule Monday at 4 p m. for Jo-Be- ph

Franklin Rose, 70. a resi-
dent of Haskell Coun'y for more
than 48 years, who died Satur-
day from a heart attack.

Services were at the Rule First
Baptist Church with Rev. Rodney
Dowdy officiating, assisted by
Rev. R. N. Tucker, pastor of the
Sweet Home Baptist Church, nnd
the Rev. Robert Brown, pastor
of the First Methodist Church.

Intermentwas In the Rule Cem-
etery under the direction of Plnk-ar- d

Funeral Home of Rule.
He is survived by his wife; three

sons, Wendell of Eagle Mountain.
Calif., Truitt of Old Glory, and
Roland of Rule; three daughters,
Mrs. Pauline Webb of Big Spring,
Mrs. Joy Spauiulng of Hamlin and
Mrs. Juanlta Session of Tatum,
N. M. ; two brothers. Dock of
Rule nnd Luther of Stamford, and
10 grandchildren.

September, August and October
have proved to be the most active
months for hurricanes, according
to records compiled by the Navy's
Hurricane Hunters. Since 1800,
approximately 173 have occurred
in September, 143 In August, and
133 In October. July, November
and June are next in frequency
in that order,

-

Land area of Texas Is 263,513
square miles.
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Texas hns averaged 16 torna'
docs a year since 1D16.

4k

Texns is reenrdod as one of thai
most fertile fields in Amarlca fot
urehcologiral research.

s. .

An estimated 1,250,000 service
men trained in Texas during
World War II ,

irmr?zrmm
By M. L.

Thr' right, vry point If double
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COTTON!
COTTON!

I will buy your Cotton on Grade

Card. White Cotton for the present

time.

Have good price on middling light

spotsandstrict middling light spots.

See me before you sell!

MART CLIFTON
at

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS

WAREHOUSE OFFICE

Hometown Newspaper

For driving safety, bd
sureyour car is servicedhero
where it is always doublej
checked. j

Sta.
Tires - Batteries

-
Ph. 117--J 107 N. lsl

i

AND
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THE MOST IMPORTANT iubum...

INTERNATIONAL

communication facilities to bring you details
world-shakin- g events on the
side of the world, your

also hasthe interest and insight to
give attention to the local news that's most

to you. It's news
news to your a new

citizen is bom. to the town; when two
young people of the get married.
Your local is a

of world and news, that
makesit an part of your life and you,

an part of its news.

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER IS INTERESTED ;

IN J READ IT! IT!
, SUPPORIT!

114 IAN ANTONIO

w

your

Cook's Service

Washing Lubrication

LOCAL

AUSTIN.

happening
hometown news-

paper

important important
hometown editor-whe- n

community
newspaper wonderful com-

bination hometown
important

important

YOU! ENJOY
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HASKELL
Ernest Kimbrough
Cleve Farrell
Jimmy Don Brock
Don Pennington
Bobby Wheatley
Lyndon Harris
David Conner
Dan Galvan
Dalton Linton
Joe Decker
Bill Holley
Lewis Jones
John Rike
Wayne Ammons
Tommy Cathey
Robbie Collins
Paul Cooper
Doyce Huston
Eugene Mullins
Lynn Pace
Gaston Tidrow

We9re Backing
JessieVick, County Superintendent

CornerGulf

,Wood InsuranceAgency

Bill Penning-to-n

Gardner Grocery

SkainsJunkyard

Indian Grill

Woody's

RaymondWheelerMagnolia Ser. Sta.

T. J. Arbuckle

Garth Garrett

Oneal's DriveIn Grocery

Stamford Production Credit Ass'n
i

Motor Service

vWest TexasUtilities Co.

JasonSmith, Abstractor

INDIANS ROSTER
FB Erby Wolfe

G Ray Boltanhanuner
QB Tom. Anderson
QB Gary Anthony

E Fred Brown
HB William Golindo

T Bobby Gibson
G C. O. Holt
E Louis Maldonado

HB Jimmy Don Long
C Jimmy Rexrode
E O. V. Turner
E Donald Urban

HB H. A. Sherman
T Ben Anderson
G Gary Hodgins
C Ken Neely
G Joe McCurdy

HB Don Taylor
E Jimmy Wolfe
E Buddy Conner

f

M-Syst-em Super Market

Elma GuestReady-to-We- ar

Ratliff & Ratliff

KennedyLumber Co.

M. L. Cook Humble Station

Bynum'sTexacoStation

Bill Wilson Motor Co.

West TexasSheetMetal

Highway Drive In Cafe

R. A. Harris SlaughterService

Trice GroceryandHatchery

Bob Mobley's Bell Station

Ark Allred & JonesRadiatorShop

Harry Howard Service Station

McCain's Laundry

Barfield - Turner Agency

.W. J. "Scotch" CogginsIns.

HB
Q

FB
T
G

HB
QB
HB
HB

C

G
T
G

HB
G
C

HB-F-

HB
T
T
E

CISCO LOBOES

Oct 1 1, 1957-7-0 P.

1957 SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 6 - - Jacksboro - - Her

13 'Olney Here- - --. -

20 Rotan Then- - - -

27 - Iowa Park - Then

OCTOBER 4 - - Coleman - - Then

11 Cisco Hen- - - - - -

18 Then- - Seymour - -

25 Stamford Hen- - - -

NOVEMBER 1 - - Ansoii - - Then

8 - - Open - -

15 Hamlin Hen- - - -

The Haskell Indians All During The Season!
Haskell Free Press

JesseB. Smith

Frazier'sRadio & Record Shop

Brazelton Lumber Co.

FredAllen ShoeShop

Modern News Stand

K Hunter'sMen's.Wear

OatesDrug Store

Cofield DepartmentStore
V.

FabricShoppe

Gholson Grocery

PayneDrug Company -- 1

PogueGrocery

Haskell National Bank

1 Service Cleaners.

Bynum's

ShermanFloor Company
! i

Cook BrothersBarberShop

Club Cafe, F. Busch & Sylvia Force

City BarberShop

The WesternerCafe

J R. B. SpencerLumber Co.

RoyceAdkins

Alfred Turnbow

Harold R. Spain

Haskell County Farm Bureau

Haskell CountyNat'l Farm Loan Ass

- Biard's Cleaners

Mar-K- et Equipment, Inc.

Gilmore Implement Co.

Campbell ServiceStation

Smith - Toliver ChevroletCo.
i

J!

1 f' HammerLaundry

... a ,&sj;?t
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PRICES. . . Rememberit's the TOTAL Grocery Bill Youw''vSSh Pay.COMPAREPrices-- Not Just Advertised Prices,But
ALL SHELF PRICES.A Few "Specials" Don't Necessarily
Mean Low Prices- COMPARE AH Pricesand See How
Much You Savein M SYSTEM STORES.

25 LB. PRINT BAG

BOWL FREE

FR

3-L- B. CARTON

2 CAN

$39.95 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

DeepFryer
Drawing Saturday,7:30 R M.

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be

PresentTo Win

EmployeesOf M SystemandTheir Families Not Eligible
To Win

CATSUP
V REC

OLEO
POUND

DIAMOND

BOTTLES

WILSON'S GOLDEN

fCi

PEARS

3 2Vz CANS

'

$1

49
25

1.75

Cabbage LB., FRESH GREEN

RUSSET

Potatoes 10-L- B. BAG

TOKAY

Grapes POUND

Yellow OnionsLB.

FRESH

Tomatoes POUND

FANCY GOLD RUSH

SWEET PotatoesPOUND

WHITE SWAN

Tea 14-L- B. PKG.

AMERICAN

Sardines CANS

BEST MAID

SALAD Dressing
JustReceivedA Ship

mentof Fruit Cake
Ingredients

EBNER'S

Picnics POUND

Velveeta
RANCH BRAND

Bacon POUND

BOSS BRICK

Chili POUr?D

CHUCK

Roast POUND

BeefRibs POUND
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rAGE TEN

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
How nlwuj that rum Monday

night? That wa. a field soaker,
and a cistern and stock tank

wasn't It? I think there
was irom i" to 3 uu-he- s all over
the community They had sonic
wind and an electrical storm near
Stamford, and Dan LeFevre's
daddy had three inches of hail as
well as a big rain on his place
near Sagcrton He said it about
stripped the cotton that was open
on his place. It may have hailed
some real small hail all over, but
the raindrops were so large and
some of '.hem sounded like hail,
and one couldn't toll by listening.
I haven't heard of any damage
here in Paint Creek.

Burl Medford has been quite
ill this week and has been under
an oxygen tent since last Friday.
It seems ablood clot formed, and
you know how serious that is
His daddy sard he thought he was
much better this morning (Tues-
day). He cannot have visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Roberts had
the following guests this past
weekend, their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs Wayne Phenus-to-r

and son Riski Wayne from
Abilene, Mrs Roberts' sisters,
Mrs. Edna Bass and Mrs. Melba
Voils and daughter Debbie of
Jacksboro They came to be with
Bobble who is leaving for the
army this week He and several
Haskell and Knox City boys are
to report to a basic training camp
in Colorado

Attending the 4-- H r ecreation
classes at Munday Monday night
were Mike Overton, Curtis Bitt-ne- r,

Mary Lou McLennan, Ina
Bittncr, Joan Griffith, Ann Mc-

Lennan and Vickl Morrison, and
adults Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bitt-
ner, Mrs. Alex McLennan and Mrs.
Gene Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Montgomery
spent the weekend in Grand Prai-
rie with their daughter and fami-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cathey
and daughter Elizabeth. They all
attended the State Fair in Dallas
Sunday.

Shelling peas for the lunchroom
Friday night in '.he home of Mr

and Mrs. Allen Isbell were the
Ray Overtons. the Bill Micklers,
the Paul Fischers, the JessMick-Je- rs

and the Roy Overtons.
Mr. and Mrs. Estle Gilleland

and grandsonJackie are here from
Tulia for a visit with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs A. J. Josselet.
Mr. and Mrs. Josselet have both
"been ill, and Mrs. Gilleland will

stay for awhile with them.
Mr. and Mrs John R. WatsonSr.

left Monday for Houston where
Mrs. Watson will have a medical
examination at a clinic there.
Their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs Norman Nanny took
them. The Nannys will return
home leaving the Watsons there
for the time required for the
Clinic.

Mrs. Durward Livengood and
children spent last week, while
classes were dismissed at Paint
Creek, in Abilene with Durward's
uncle and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Jones.

Rudy Raughtonwas home from
Baylor for a weekend visit with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Raughton

Mrs. James Raughton began
working at the Haskell National
Bank Monday morning. She will
work during the cotton harvest
season and Grandmothers Over-
ton and Raughton will take turns
in keeping the children. Both
Jean Ann and Jimmy Dan will
probably have severe cases of
"Grandmaris. ' which is a won-
derful d.sease to have, but get-lin- g

over it can be quite painful.
Mrs. L. W Shepherd,the sister

of our Mrs W C Taylor, under-
went major surgery on her throat
in All Saint's Hospital in Fort
Worth Sept 8 She is improving
nicely Her husband 1j principal
of the Lueders Elementary school

Manuel Thane spentseveral days

m 'he Plains country last week
looking for a cotton stripper. He
tuuiul and bought one at Post.

Mr and Mis. Hoyt Perry visited
their son Gene and family and
daughter Carla Jean at Stanton
last week. They said he had a
wondcrfu. cotton crop and had al-

ready begun gathering it.
Mrs. Dempsey Bouldln had mi-

nor surgery at the Stamford Sani-
tarium week before last. She re-
turned home last Thursday. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hous-
ton kept her little son while she
was in.

A recent guest for a week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Haynes was Mrs. Haynes' sister,
Miss Emma Keys from Drum--
ngnt, UKia

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Livenod '

and sons spent the last weekend
In Sentembor in Luhhook with
Homer's brother and sister's fam-
ilies. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Liven-goo- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond
aucock ana children.

Ailen Isbell was in Abilene Tues-
day on business.

The Troop Committee of Scout
Troop 4S met at the Gene Over-
ton home to map plans for the
activities of thc troop this year.
Piesentwere Pat Morrison, Mack
Earles, Dan McRae. William Hay
nes ana uen0 uverton

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tsholl fmm
McKlnnev weivv miosis , n .Tthn hnmn .

of his pa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
isoeu last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overtonand
Mike spent Sunday afternoon in
the home of her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Jones Jr. and chil-
dren. Other guests were a sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McBeath from Amarillo
and their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Jones Sr.

Jerry Hughes. 12 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes
had the misfortune to break his
arm Monday afternoon when he
was cranking a tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae. John-
ny and Linda were in Forsan
ast weekend for Hnmppnminr

Mr. McRae once taught at Forsan. ,
They met their daughter and her
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meacham and children from Pe
cos Mrs. Meacham is a graduate
of Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Overton have
sold their home in Stamford and
moved to that big green stucco
house just west of the Rule Y on
the Stamford-Sagerto-n highway.
Irvin still works for the State
Highway Department, but they
were just homesick for country
living.

The junior football game with
Goree was called off Tuesday
night and will be played at some
later date. Goree had four inches
of rain Monday and their field
was very wet. Also they had sev-
eral casesof flu. Our senior team
plays Benjamin at that place
Thursday night.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sin-
ce! e appieciation to the host of
friends for their many acts of kind-
ness extended during our time of
sorrow in the loss of our loved
ones. We are grateful for every
helpful deed in our behalf and for
the comforting words and mes-
sages of sympathy 'and the
beautiful floral offerings. Our
ptayer is '.hat you may have the
sime true friends to sustain you
:t sorrow visits your home. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth McWhorter and
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Whorter and family, and Mrs.
Clara Holt and family. 41p

U S Navy builders working on
the air-se- a base being developed
at Rota Spain, found that oxen
were more efficient m hauling
heavy sheet steel fuel tank sec-
tions through mud and sand than
were man-m- a le vehicles

HHHHHvvflHHlllHB HHHHfuMlttesrK'Mrl ' WBVMIvfv

Fast, efficient stripping and thorough clean-
ing make profits for ownersof the John Deere
No. 16 Two-Ro- w Mounted Cotton Stripper.
You'll save$30 to $50 or more per bale over

hand-pickin- g costs save more higher-grad-in- g

cotton than ordinary machines.

DistressLoan on
Milo Gets Praise
Of Rep. Mahon

Rep iioorge Mahon of the lDth
District this week commended of-

ficials of "he Department of Agri-
culture for announcing a special
distiess loan on milo. The loan
had boon urged by farmers and
farm groups, and Mahon had pre-
sented the request to the grain
branch of the Department of Ag-
riculture early in September.

The distress loan will provide
niil0 producers with a special loan
equal to 80 per cent of thc regu-
lar loan It Is designed to aid pro-
ducers who nre unable to take
advantage of the regular loan by
wnsnn nf the lnck nt atnrnrrn fn
cilities The producer would have
S0 days or not later than March
31 of next year to locate storage
and convert his distress loan into
a regular ,on": Details of the Pro"

'C ' g ""fv Tsr offlr,,
Thn distress Innn Is nnepssnrv

by reason of the very heavy milo
production, limitation of elevator
capacity and the critical shortage
of boxcars t0 transport the milo
to available storage.

Mahon said that it was his hope
that the distress loan would tend
to stabilize thc marketing of thc
mll0 crop He said that he hoped
the new program would not have
to be used,in a very big way as it
had certain disadvantages and
was

.
primarily meant as an aid to

- -- . -- ..i.. .ii ii.. .ia more orueny disposition oi me
cron.

At the same time the distress
lo.in was announced, a 3 cpnts

.per hundredweight increase in the
loan raie was announced. ine
previous rate was an interim
rate The new rate is the final
rate for thc 1957 milo crop.

Hogs Provide Good
Meansof Marketing
Small Grain

College Station Thc Texas far-
mer hss never taken full advan-
tage of the opportunities that hogs
offer in increasing his farm in- -

" w b """;a ujib oi
the best menns of marketing farm
grain.

The average production of corn
and gram sorghum for the 10-ye- ar

period, 1M5-5- 4, was 126 million
bushels. If only half of the Texas
grain were fed tQ hogs, Texas
could produce over four million
hogs,per year, and Texas farmers
would get more money for the grain
fed to hogs than for the grain sold
for cash.:

This methodof selling grain may-
be even more valuable this year.
The late growing seasonand plen-
tiful supply of rain has caused a
large crop of grain to be planted.
This may cuse a lower price. But
hogs can help to raise the price.

But getting the most from grain
fed to hogs often challenges the
best of a farmer's managerial
ability. His managementwill most
likely determine the price he gets
for the grain.

A bulletin released by the Texas
Agricultural ExDerimpnt-- stnHon

"Swine Investigations in Texas
1888-195- is designed t0 help
farmers tret the best Derformnnro
from their hogs. It is a summary
of the research studies and ex-
periments from 1888 through 1920
on feeding, methodsof feeding and
the effect of feeds on the quality
of the carcassor on reproduction
in swine. Texas feeds and mill
feeds, pasture crops, minerals,
vitamins, health and sanitation
and antibiotics are also discussed.

This bulletin can be helpful to
any farmer who wishes to rake
advantage of the opportunity that
hogs provide to get the most money
for his grain crop. It is available
from the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas.
Ask for B-8-

S

Value of Texas crops rose from
$166,600,000 in 1889 to $1,200,000,-00-0

in 1955.

with the

JOHN DEERE
No. 16 Two-Ro- w

Mounted Stripper

ITS ADJUSTABLE TO

The JohnDeere No. 16 Stripper is
to stripping in any row spacingfrom 36

to 42 inches by 1'2-inc- h adjustmentsto meet
your conditions exactly. It's easierto mount
on the tractor . . . easierto operateand adjust.

Come in soon.We'll be glad to go over all
the advantages in owning a John Deere No.
16 Stripper.

"Wherever Cropa Grow, There's a Growing
JJcmmulrrJofr Deere Farm Equipment''

Gilmore ImplementCo.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

CottonBagsEasily ConvertedInto

Economicaland Attractive Gifts
Wondering what to give to

Cousin Susie, the neighboi child,
or you daughter'sbest fi.end for
Christmas''

Look mound. The answer may
lie as close as your pantry shelf.
Cotton bags used to package food,
flour and other products make
top-not-ch sewing material, arc
ideal for sewing countless Christ-mt- ts

gift items.
Cotton bags come in an array

of bright prints, easy-to-d- yc

and soft cambrics From
them you can sew economical
and attractive gifts sure to please
family and friends on Christmas
morning.

Stuffed toys made from hngs
and button-bo-x notions will delight
those youngsters you know Some
of thc dolls you make can be
practical as well as appealing,
serving double duty as pajama
bags, scatter pillows, or toy ho-
lders.

The men In your family will go
for bright bathrobes madefrom
cotton bag prints, and for barbe

Y -

Smum

Quality

Corn King

BACON

Chuck

ROAST

Beef

RIBS

All Meat

BOLOGNA

Kimbell's

0LE0
Borden's

BISCUITS

cue or cobbler's aprons in heavy,
serviceable osnaburg bag mater-
ial For mother, you enn concoct
a matching apron, toaster cover,
and potholder set from two gny
print feed sacks,or a dainty lunch-

eon set of fine cambric flour con-

tainers.
Whatever you're sewing, wheth-

er it's a bright cover for a stu-

dent's textbooks or curtains for
thc kitchen, there nrc cotton bags
to fit the purpose. Sizes range
from small 5 lb. sugarbags meas-
uring 13"xl6," to 100 lb. print feed
bags containing about a yard and
a third of fabric.

It's simple to prepare them for
home sewing. Simply rip the chain
stitched seams and soak the bags
In warm water. This las',jiroccss
will remove brand names stamp-
ed in washable ink.

Here's a novelty gift suggestion
for car owners a spare nrc cov-

er that contains pockets for tools, or
polish, and other objects. With
these directions, you can make L
the cover from two 100 lb. print

1
" v

MEATS

pound59c

pound39(

pound19(

pound 39c

pound 19(

6 cans59c

I Sugar
1 10u.95:

FOil REAL ECONOMY, SHOP AT . . .

r- - .

or osnaburg bags nnd a package
of bias uimiing tape;

Sparc Tire Covert Prepare the
bogs for sewing. Cut two circles
a little larger than your tiro. Cut
nino Inches ftom thc bottom of

otic circle. Thc upper portion will
form the back of the cover. Cut
a strip of fobive 0" wide equal in
length to the arc formed by thc
back pecc. This will go across
the top of thc tire. For thc pocket,
cut a piece 10" deep nnd equal

'n the tire's diameter. Bind
the pocket top nnd the bottom of
the back piece with bias tape.
Sew the pocket to the front of
the cover, stitching thc big pocket
into three or four smaller com-
partments. Bind together back,
top, and front with bias tape.

When wrapping those presents
you sew or buy, why not mnkc
the package ns cosy to look at as
the gift It contains? A new cotton
wrapping, sprinkled with spark-
ling multi-color- ed glitter, gives
packages eye-appe- al while pro--
nni.nir ffipiv contents irom roumi

hnndllng. It's also just the thing
for covering the base of the tree

using In mantel nnd tabic dec--
nrntlnna

Another cotton wndding product,
used in packing cicncnic oojecis,

mmM

PET

o COUNT BOX

DEL MONTE
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KLEENEX

SPINACH
KIMBELL PEACH

PRESERVES
KIMBELL

PORK& BEANS

SARDINES
SESSIONS, 18 OZ.

PEANUT
PEACEMAKER

ROUR
Frozen Chicken Pot

POT PIES
Frozen Turkey

POT PIES
Frozen

BROCCOLI

Designedprevent damage
.en.teh.ble items, thBSf,".,
fiber
neutral finish

smooth,
It's' per?e"t f"?

packaging glassware,
china, Jewelry, other
marred nrtlclcs.

IWKKKKM) (UJKSTS
IIKIXUMS 1IO.MK

Guests Helium,
home weekend
daughter, Miss Wynellc Helium?

Margaret Mnloncy Mrs'
Rlchtcr, Dallas,

Mrs.. Tcmnlc Dixon
water, Rev. Mrs. Edward
fjoodi. Abilene. attendedGolden reunion Saturday.

VISITS PARENTS

Mrs. Mearsv
Menard visited Haskell durlne

weekend with parents
Mrs. George Darnell

rciauvcs. occasion
celebration Mrs. Darnell's
birthday.

Number ofmul'es Tex-
as farms dropped almost

during past years

X

r

- .

v

l8'So luti

only 49J

With arnaild

N0IAN

n,
n

For

OR 18 Oz. Decorat

JAR

BUTTER

Lb.

2 49c

2 for 49c

2 for 49c

S

33

MAKES

L12 QTS.

MAKES

4 QTS.

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone79 FreeDelivtry

2

2

YOUTES

m

S

For

2
APRICOT

3 For

3FlatCans

25 Print Bag
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WANT AD SECTION
RENT: Modern 1 WANTEDFOR

homo, 002 North 6th. Phone 850-.-I.

30-1-

FOR KENT.: Two bedroom home,
newly painted Inside nnd out.
Phone 3.10 day or 318 nighty lltfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for nny length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Lcroy O'Ncnl. 20tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished J or t
room apartments, .Bills paid.
Phone 817--W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Rye nnd oat scol,
no Johnson grai3. Delma Wll- -
HamB, Rule Texas. 38-- tip
FOR SALE: Winter barley, 0
miles south of Rule, first houseon
Farm-Mark- et road 1225. R. E.
Mathls. 41-4- 2p

FOR SALE: Rye seed, fre of
Johnson gross. Tom Cinch, phone
6051, Munday, Texas. 38. 41c

FOR SALE: 300 bushels Balboa
rye seed at 52.75 hundred. W.
McCoy Jr., 12 miles northeast of
Aspcrmorrt. 10-- 13p

FOR SALE : Early Triumph wheat
seed, germination 801, . E. L.
Elmore, Rule, Texas. 41 --J3p
FOR SALE: Wichita seed wheat,
second year from certified, free
of Johnson grass. Near Paint
Creek School. Albert Thane. 10-1- 2p

FOR SALE: First year from cer-
tified Concho wheat seed. 01 per
cent germination,no noxious weed
sped. Also Nortcx seed oats.
George Iulllno, Rochester, Tex-
as. 40-4- 2p

FOR SALE: Seed.wheat, rcclean-c- d,

treated and sacked. Also seed
cats. Have limited supply f new
wheat, Crockett. Kelly Grain Co.,
Phone37, Mcgargel, Texas:.Phono
26, Welnert, Texas. 39-1- 2c

FOR SALE: Heavy seed oats.
Free of. Johnson grass and weed
seed. C. L. Mcdford, Rule, Texas,
Box 72. 39-4- 2p

FOR SALE: Rye seed, no John-
son grass. Sec Jewell' Day. O'-

Brien, Texas. 34tfc
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16 day 10.00 8,00
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?IELD- - TURNER AGENCY

PHONE 258

1957

inn uui your closets and gn-in- ge

We buy good used eloth'nc
nnd used furniture L.rntil s Tmd-Ii- ir

Cen'er. East side of sounre
I'hotie ri-- ,.Anc
WANTliD- A good used boyT20'
bike. Call C03--J. n,,
WANTED: Women nnd Juniors
shopping for suits. $19.95 to $ 17.50
matched, blouses size 5 to 15, 8
to 20. Elma Guest Ready to Wear,
Haskell, Texas. 40tfc

ReliableMan or
Woman

Full or PartTune
TO SERVICE ROUTE

of
CIGARETTE MACHINES
NO SELLING OK SOLICITING

ROUTE ESTABLISHED
FOR OPERATOR
INCOME STARTS

IMMEDIATELY
SOO.I.Ofl to $1995.00 Ca-,1-

REQUIRED
Please don't waste our time un-

less you have the necessarycapi-
tal nnd arc sincerely Interested
in expanding we finunco expan-
sion if fully qualified nnd
able to take ever at once write
briefly nbout yourself and Include
phone number for personal inter-
view.

ALLIED MERCHANDISING, Inc.
7307 Olive Street Road
University City 5, .Mo.

41p

Custom Grain Drilling, have new
John Deere drill and will go any
where. See Trultt Cobb, Phone
402-- J or Jack Chapman. 39-1- 2p

WANTED: Ladies to accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke- r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair is
Free! 20tfc
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
WANTED: Women and Juniors
shopping for dark cottons, drip
dry. $10.95 to $17.95. Sizes 5 to 15,
8 to 20. Elma Guest Ready to
Wear, Haskell, Texas. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idair- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum'a. Ktfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
PAINT Spray for rent. Sherman
Floor Co. 34tfo
WANTED: Ladies shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. Exclusive at Lane-Felk- er.

20tlc
cvin T.nvnwn.v: Hlph
Fidelity phonograph,portable rec-

ord players. See the 1958 models
nt Frazier's. 37tfc

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bvnum's Ktfc
watt. Tn wat.t, CARPET. Lin
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-

ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply Oi Cleaners,wua-er- s,

floor and oil- - sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, pho2e
R74 Hnckell. 52tIC
w - -- "
SEWING MACHINES: Now is

the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
yo'u the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs & John--

29tfe

PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum'a. I4tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: My equity In 3 bed-

room home 1504 N. Ave. II (Texas
Pipo Uno Company House-- G. I.,
4i,70 loan in effect. To seehouse
QUI 201-- J or 398. Bill Gamble.

40-4- lp

FOR SALE: House and 2 lots, 2

baths. Idea! location. Paved street,
9ri N. Ave. H. call 45-- W. 3Atfc

FOR SALE: Westerner Cafe,
doinj good business, bargain for
quick sale. East side square. C.
r Ponnlneton. 41tfC

-. o a t tr . MVvrlnrn 2 hedroom
house, attached garage, air con-

ditioner ducts, floor furnace, fruit
trees, pilce $6760.00. BarfieldTur-ne- r

Agency, Haskell, Texas. Tele--

Jimim um
"FOR SALE: 331 acre stock farm
located 6 miles east of Haskell.

Fred Gilliam, Box 753, HaakeU

POR-SAL-

E: G. I. equuy in good
2 bedroom home on paved street,

yard. $750. Barfield-Turn- er

S2 Haskell, Texas. Tele- -

mM MACIHNEKT
- ..,-.. 1HKO TYlrtHAl interna--

with blower. Run over 200 acres.
V. F. Burnlson 6 miles southwest
. VTtlnrtnV. " r

- . .. tit. xr grain drill, one
trail-- !r

ffi'dSSUr all in good con-ditlo- n.

Clay Smith, phone W--

TAT W AV. H. -

'FOR SALE: 16 monuis om orrcl

fihV. good action, plenty of speed,
make wonderful roping or

cuffing anl.Ee"tle raUeo Clay-ba- nk

dun saddle mare, dors
tebra stripes, good traveler,
handle well. 300 jet. th. Pjlr or

CUr at Haskell Free pkm.

THE HASKELL

I:jlfWKtirml'-'v- w--

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE; 31' Nabors truck
trailer cattle sides, two used
mirks with 3 bale cotton bodies,
two "M" & 3 "H" Fnrmalls with
tools, 1 grain binder 10'. Bute's,
Stamford. 40-41- D

FOR SALE: 1953 Dodge pickup.
Very clean. Perfectcondition, only
17,000 miles. Extra good tires.
Jones Cox & Co. 41c

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: One set chrome pick-u-n
racks. Se0 Billle Jack Rny.

Phono 81; 41-4- 2p

Custom disc sharpening with por-
table machine, $l per disc. Gil-mo- re

Implement Co., Phono 16.
40-4-5p

FOR NEW AND RENEWAL of
your daily newspaper and Haakell
Freo Press by mall, see W. J.
Adams. Phone 235-- J. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Largo Deluxe Dog
House. See it at 1007 N 8th or .call
673. 40-4- 1 c

StoreMade,
. All Meat

CHILI

49c
Pint Carton

Round, Boneless

CURED
HAM

79c
Pound

PORK
ROAST

49c
Pound

PurePork, Store
Made

SAUSAGE

49c
Pound

WIENERS

2 lb. pfe

69c

FREE PRESS

MATTRESSES REBUILT the lay-cr-bu- llt

way; cotton or Inner-sprin- g.

If It's layer-buil- t, it's
guaranteed. Abllcno Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phono 200-- J. 40-4- 4p

FOR SALE: Windmill pump stand,
sucker rods nnd cylinder. Used
one year, now half price. Maytag
washing machine. Mrs. W. D. Gil-leln-

Route 1, Haskell. 40-l- ip

Beauty Counselor Cosmetics, in-

dividually designed. Mrs. Gentry
Day, O'Brien, Texas. 3 years ex-
perienced Counselor. Permanently
located. 40-4- 3p

WANTED: Shoppers for velvet
and wool skirts and sweatersco-
ordinates, blouses, coats, lingerie,
hosiery. Eltna Guest, Haskell,
Texas. 40tfc
WHEN In need of
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas; 4tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. HasKcll Freo Press. I2tic

PET-RIT- Z APPLE, PEACH CHERRY

FrozenPies
GOLDEN GLORY, HAWAIIAN

Pineapple
MAXWELL HOUSE

InstantCoffee
DURAND

SweetPotatoes
PLATE,

OKRA

APRIL SHOWER

PEAS . 3

ROSEDALE, CREAM

CORN 3
CERTIFIED

CUT RITE

FRESH, BIG HEADS

17

FOR SALE: Masking tnpe, In
smnll rolls, for homo nnd office
UBcJIaBkcll Free Press. IQtfc
FOR SALE Several good used
tlics. All sizes. A few sl7c
600x10 Bob Moblcy, Bell Stn- -
tlon. 39lfc
FOR SALE: Masking tnpe, in
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

OR

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fix
ga tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radiators.
All work guaranteed. Wootcn's
Radiator Shop. 2tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
168-K-3. 14tf
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. Size 1-- 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any alze
tire. Wooten Oil Co. 644-- Haa-
kell. 23tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-
tresses made new. Vow mattress-
es for, sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

can 19c

No. 303 cans 49c

STYLE

No. 303 cans 49c

3 CANS

lb.

BLUE WHOLE, BABY

WILSON'S

TAMALES 2 cans49c
or STAR KIST

TUNA can29c

WAX PAPER 2 rolls 49c
CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN SOUP 49c
SEALED-SWEE- T, FROZEN 4 CANS

ORANGE JUICE 49c

LETTUCE

VHONE

10c

CHICKEN-OF-SE-A

PAGE

ATTENTION
Delco Batteries& Servicefor All Types

GatesBelts for Cars, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

C. WILFONG
Phone 50 Haskell, Texas

PIANOS
Wc have severalused pianos $95100 up also
one Studio like new $345.00. Best prices and
terms on new Spinets in Texas. Piano tuning
and repairing, write

N0RSW0RTHY MUSIC CENTER
Vernon, Texas
for information.

wSSfSSSSSSSSSlhlftnMSIt &At&Hwttli2&rlXMQ0P&

FANCY CALIFORNIA

GRAPES
KIMBELL'S

or

ELEVEN

M.

BIG SIZE

NO. 2 CAN

L

6

CAN

3 LB.

2 LBS.

5 Lbs. 10 Lbs.

SHORTENING

JELLO
KIMBELL'S PURE FRUIT 3 18-O-z.

Peach Plum- - Strawberry -
Pineapple-

NEW CROP COLORADO

CAN

MOUNTAIN, SOUR OR DILL

Reg. Giant

or

GOLD MEDAL

WAXED FOR FRESHNESS , Lb.

5c

Phone POGUE'S
$5.00 Order Over"Free Delivery

FAMILY

49

25
OUNCES

1.39

19
TOKAY

lb. 10c

4 boxes

89c

75c

Tumblers

PRESERVES $1.00
Apricot

Grape

PINTO BEANS 19c

PICKLES quart

TIDE CHEER29c

FLOUR

RUTABAGA TURNIPS

17,

29c

49c

25c

69c

aaaaaaMBjaaaaj
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IndiansLoseTo

Coleman,26-- 7,

Friday Night
Thi Haskell Indians won the

foattlc of statistics, but lost on
the scoreboard to the strong Cole- - j

man Bluecats, 26-- 7, Krinay nignt at
Colemnn in a con-Te- st.

The Indians now stand 2-- 3

in season play.
Although the Indians rammed

over only a single TD, they mark-
ed, up 13 first downs to 12 for
Coleman and amassed 239 yaids
rushing to 200 for the Bluecats.
The Coleman squad was unable to
gain on the ground af'er the ini-

tial period, and resorted to the air
in defeating the Tribe.

The Indians struck for their tally
inUie secondframe. After gaining
n firhi down on the Coleman 34.

Jimmy Brock rolled around his
right end. battled his way to the
nine, then lateraled to Whea'ley,
who bowled over would-b- e tack-le- rs

for the score Wheatley also
kicked the extra point.

The Bluecats scored in the first.
second and fourth periods Pen--
nlties. fumbles and intercepted

vpasseswere frequent in the game.
Haskell intercepted two Col nan
aerials while the tmiecais pceu
off twHndian passes Both 'pams
fumbled tveire.

This wcckNhe Indians host the
Cisco Loboes hVa co

fvtp in Indian Stadium.

Indians B Teaih
Edgedby Hamlin
B Squad, 14-1- 2

Haskell Indians B team was
edged. 14-1- 2. by the Hamlin Pied
Piper B squad Thursday night in
Indian Stadium before a sizeable
crowd of supporters. The Indian
Bees struck In the second period,
racking up the first TD in a series
of five downs

The first marker for the In-

dians was set up when Junior
Holt scampered 50 yards to the
Hamlin 10, wi'.h Ken Neely power-

ing over from that point for the
initial marker Neely also scored
the Indians second tally At-

tempts to run the extra point af-it- er

failed m both instances.
Hamlin B scored their two

TD's In the first half, and added
the extra point after each tally to
edge the locals.

Also Thursday night, the Junior
High Warriors ran into disaster
at Vernon, where the powerful
Vernon squad defeated the locals
33--0.

--4-

Hunt, Crawford,
Re-Appoin-

ted On

HousingBoard
Courtney Hunt and J. M. Craw-

ford were as di-

rectors of the Haskell Housing
Authority, at the regular meeting
of the City Council Tuesday night.

The appointments are for two
years. Directors have the respon-
sibility of administering the af-iai- rs

of the two low-re- nt housing
projects ax this city, built by the
Government Mr. Crawford is
.chairman of the five-memb- er

.board. Other members are Hunt.
Hallie Chapman, V I. Coggins
and Roy Johnson.

A financial report covering the
city's operation for the months of
August and September was given
the Council by City SecretaryT.
J, Arbuckle, lusting receipts and
disbursements and remaining bal-
ance in each department fund.
Only deparment showing a deficit
was the Police Department, the
report showed.

Alderman Jim Byrd. City Water
Commissioner, and Roy Oliphant,
water superintendent, were au-

thorized to make a series of tests
during the winter months, for pos-

sible locations for city wells.
Then, if needed, any water sour-
ces located could bedeveloped.

The proposed street widening J

project in tne ousiness section.
was discussed briefly, including a
possible change from original
plan mentioned by Alderman My-

ron Biard. However, the entire
matter was left open for further
study.

Current bills against the city
amounting to approximately $2,700
were approved for payment. Also,
in closing the session. Aldermen
set time for Council meetings at
7:30 p. m during the winter
months.

sv
Texas' present Capitol building

was dedicated in May, 1833.

Too Late to Classify

FOR. RENT Furnished garage
apartment, bills paid. Roy Cook
at Cook's Barber Shop. 41tfc
FOR SALE. Camel hair artist
brushes. Size 6, 10, 15, 20c. Has-
kell Free Press. 32tfc

FOR ' SALeT Nortex seed oats. 30

Jest. bushel Maurice Ganna-wa'- yi

Star Route, Haskell, Texas.
41-4-

FOR SALE Girls 26 inch bicycle.
Brick Village Apartment 805. 41p

IXXST; Brown 'clutch bag. Identi-
fication Mrs. Mike Kelley. Finder
keep" money, return papers to S
J3. Bledsoe. 41-4- 2c

(BuaUiesj 1 nnting and Business
, Cards, Rubber Stamps, Sales

Books, Business forms, Advertis-
ing Srxclaltles. Book Matches.
We will be glad to call on you.
Call 100 '3. Ave. B. 41-4- 4p

FOR BALE: Masking tape, In
mail rolls, for home and office

dm, Haskell Free Pres. lWfc
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN'S DRESSES

and color combinations Sizes 10 to 20, 14U to
24 u Every dress 7 95 to 9.95

5.95

w
k. ..Jvk.

mjAV1: si
j s JiaXS&i&lK'.sJ , .

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN'S DRESSES
1 Cn nlnirts , h(pk and solids Younc in lino. do.".-- I ' o r

tail neckline and buttons.Many styles and colors.
Sizes 10 to 20. 14 to 24 Every dress rcg. 5.95

3.99

MARKED DOWN
MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS
Gabardine and flannels. All 5.95 or more. No

alterations.

y,;-- ,

V

I,

2.88
X

V

u

f

.fjW&
S.
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"!. unri.LuT
$$-- l,
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MARKED DOWN
ChromespunCURTAINS

All first quality from regular stock. Priscillas,
panels and

Regular7.95, Sale .. . $3.99
Regular3.98, Sale $1.99
Regular1.98, Sale 99c
Regular1.29, Sale . 66c

,iwi
ih -

.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
vtt"iZl.

FABRICS
.00 s of yards of fine fabrics in failles, brocade,
at.n. novelty nylons, taffeta, in checks, solids,

Stripes. Colors galore. All first quality. Regularly
priced 1 00 to 1.29

V&

ZJ'sd
frmtA(,fbf..Jw&vJ&

77c

iitl,'l&.

tiers.

Yard

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WAMSUTTA PRINTS
Fine branded fabrics. Fast colors. Sanforized.
10' s and 100s of yards to choose from. Every
yard regular 1.00 value

SF3E

66c

.Vj&j

Yard

$&kW.

COAT EVENT
ONLY 39.88

This group of coat.s purchased in California e3- -

peclally for our Golden Harvest Sale. Siac.s 8 to

6. Colors: Blue, Red, BJack. All coats regular

49.9'5 and 59,99 values. ,
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x You'll find most stupendoussavings

you've seen in a longtime. Our
buyers have been scouring" the
markot ior special Juys for this
sale.

Ey

.

m
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Regular Slock

Men's

DRESSSHIRTS
SALE

PRICED

Famous brand in solids
and fancies. Broken sizes
nnd lots Come early.

Men's

All wool Brok' i

zes, lots and colors.
Eveiy pair rcg. 12.95.

SALE

PRICED

2.88

SLACKS

gabardine.

7.88

&LE

Boy's

DressSlacks LI

Large group gabardines,
flannel andnovelties. Val- -

ucs to

198.
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SALE

Men's

SHOES
Odds nnd ends. Close out

to 10.95.

3.88

-

,

Nylon Slips
SALE

PRICED
5.95. lace-trimme- d

Nationally

Matching Half
Hog. 3.95, now

' "-- . vx . . ..i.u . . . . fcv T.r-- '

' ssr . ", ' ,;vj
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Lacy

Reg. Wide
slip. known

brand.
Slip,

$2.98

'&&

Group Women's

BRAS

f Famous brand. White cot-- iP
ton. Padded. Regular 3.98

w8S.

V

l ee
i- - Base

wwm, 'sm

v..SaE
SALE

Men's

NYLON SOX
Large se--

lection of solids and pat-

terns. From regularstock.
Regular 69c

iii.m.m jjw&ss

SPECIAL

"Beautiful cotton prints
heaVv solid colored flan-

nels. Values from 59c-79- c

39c
&. :..r

3.99

-

-

For

'

13ffisa5

PUKOIASE

Piece Goods

and

..

s;.. ,. Fvifc. ?V

fji
'. '"

Yard

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PILLOWS
Blue and white striped
ticking. Crushed chicken
feathers. 17x25 size.

'

wim
WM
Wi&
Vt&i?
Z&iZ .

Z$L&Z&.$i
v

: l
, V 1 v? '

Kas

a&
SALE

Wonien'n

SHOES
and loafc,

styles. Suedesand leather
Values to 8.95

Si

2.88
WTTiM
bK. I

RiS... jf

'ttir . . .,

CIX)SE

Silk Scarves

Small squares In benutlful

&$$

Mostly

prints. Values to

V2 Price

MMMIWt,JJU'

TSIVI.mI urvn
&&I Values to 165'

KM

M?

ff.
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flats

ml

1.9S.

Fu"
snioned andseamless.Ro.

I inforced heel and toe.

Pairs..$2.83

..

8
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SPECIAL PUKOIASE

BED SPREADS
Embossed cottons, chintz,

in beautiful floral and
patterns. Single and

doubles. ,Regular 10.95,

6.60
ti&ffimiu
SKs?.rmm.

imL

MARKED DOWN

TOWELS

colors. Pink, blue, 5
green, .
Regular39c--

SFr$l

ssa

OUT

Pair

&mvmm''- -

wm

CLOSE

BLANKETS

r.i

sol-

id

red. Size 18x32.

OUT

Mulby 1009& all wool. Sev-

eral colors. Wide satin

binding. Size 72x90.
'

16.95

10.88
4w&

5 WAYS TO'BUY

CASH ... of course.

30-Da-y Charge . , . Buy now, pay

M
-- Hj,.'

CUP

yellow,

Reg-

ular

full

when you receive your monthly bill.

Revolving Chargo Account , . . No money

down .luh'to 0 months pay.

Lay-Awa- y , .. . lOft down' coats .

regular monihly pe.ymorrfs:v

Spcrlnl Account No money down .

pay as Utile JlOvper-mpptli--

y.

.j.rt,
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